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Student badly hurt
in fraternity ritual
By Dana De8saumont
Staff Writer

Ar. SlU-C Alpha Gamm" Rho
rraternHv member is in
serious condition in a St. LOUIS
Hospita l after fra lernity
pledges tos, ed him into a pond
fo r all "a ttiludeadjuslment. "
A 5pokes man from Firmin
Desloge Hospital In Sl. Louis
said Gary R. Hamson, a 20year-o!d so phomore in
agriculture, was "awake and
a lert" in serious but s table
condition Thui"'S (iay.
" Harrison suffered a cer\l i\:i:l l f:-acture, which is like n
break, with no apparent nerve
da mage," the spokesman said.
Scott Seegmiller, noble-ruler
of Alpha Gamma Rho
agr h ulture fraternity, said
Harrison had an " attitude and
ne ded an a ttitude adjustment."
Sregmiller said instead of
fining Harrison and three
me mbers wh o had
purposely scuffed up fraterni ly house floors Wednesday
e"ening, the (our were being
tossed in t o a pond as
oL~ er

p unishm nt.

One

fraternity
mentbeI was tossed in before

Harrison. but was not injured .
"It <Harrison's injury ) was
a freak accident:' Seegmiller
said. " Instead of imposing
fines, we toss members into
our pond. U's our way of
punishing someone."

walked unassisted part of the
way back to the house before
telling others he was having
trouble walking. After the
members helped him into the
house, he showered. In the
meantime, others called an
ambu lance, Seegmiller said.

The muddy pond tha t
Harrison was thrown in is
loca ted behind the Alpha
Gamma Rho fratc'!,!itv house
" G . Rodney ( Harrison)
on Greek Row. Alpha Gamma
d ~~,:e fved to be thrown in the
Rh,, ;< a fraternity for students lake," Conner said. " It's
majoring in agriculture or simple - you mess up, you get
related fields .
!~ rown ir~ .
Harrison, who wa.., trying to
"We don ' t just throw
resist being tossed into the anybody in the lake for fun.
po.,d, was hurt because he Well, it is fun , but we just had
tried to pull someone in with an unfortunRte acddent
him, Seegmiller said.
today."
Charles Conner, frate rnity
Conner said the fraternity
vice-noble ruler in charge nf would continue its punishment
membership development, proceedure after Harrison's
said after Harrison was tossed injury ,
but Seegmiller
into the air, he attempted to disagreed.
drag someone in with him, lost
"He
( Conner)
was
his grasp of the person while in Ilna"thorized to say that. Tbe
the air, was thrown ofr balance punishment is going to be
and hnded partially on the terminated, no ifs, ands or
bank.
buts," Seegmiller said. "I
Harrison told others he was can' t put that stong enough."
"really hurt," but didn ' t
Seegmiller added
that
believe he needed an am· Harrison had participated in
bulance, Seegmiller said.
After the accident, Harrison SeeINJURV, Poge 9

Maintenance, custodians
getting handle on asbestos
By Toby Eckert
Staff Writer

Unive rsity
maintenance
workers and custodians have
been told how to handle
as bestos on the Job, Pollution
Control director John Meister
said Thursday.
The procedures are a imed a t
rrotecting the workers' health
and preventing a sbestos fibers
from entering the a ir. Meister
met with Ph ysical Plant
e mplo yees a nd c a mpus
c ustod ia m:: last week a nd in·
~ tructed
them on federa l
Environmenta I Protec tion
Agency guidelines governing
the clean up of loose asbestos.
The guidelines also govern
procedures to follow whe~
perform:n~
routine m a in·
tena nc e around materials
containing asbestos .
A preliminary draft of a
ca mpuswide asbestos study
shows that all but 12 campus
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Dust tests clean at iibrary
By Jacke Hampton
StaffWr!!er

Dust sa mnles taken at
Morris Library were found
to be free from asbestos
fibers . tes t results receiveC
b y Pollution Cor.irol
revea led this week .
Professinnal Servi ces
buildings contain some
asbestos insulation. Most of
the insulation is in the
buidings ' maintenance and
equipment rooms. The final
report on the .tudy will be
released next wook.
Asbestos-containing mater·
ials crumble easily and release
fibers into the air. The fibers
See ASBESTOS, Page 9

Industries, a division of
Pittsburg
Testing
Laboratories , tested 60
sa mples, including dust
fr,lm the air cond ~ tioning
syt t.em , shelves and elec~
trical conduits. John
See DUST, Page 9

Gus says too bad that welting
the asbestos won't wash the
problem away.

Alumnus ""Iph E. Becker announces his donIItion of 53
million to "tabllsh a trust fund for the College of Com·
munlcatlon and Fine Arts.

Radio-TV trust fund
could net $3 million
By Sharon Waldo
SlaffWriter

Ralph E. Becker, a 1955
graduate
in
radio television, says be is doing
what be can to belp the
department move up from
an outstanding unit to the
best in the nation.
At a press conference
Thursday, Becker announced the establishment
of a trust fund that could
yield up to $3 million over a
IS-year period for the radioTV department and the
College of Communications
and Fine Arts.
" As I look back on iny
ca reer, 1 seriously question
whether I could have
achieved what I have in this
business had I not been
given the kind of opportunities I got at SlU-C in
the early 19505," Lecker
said. " When I come back
and visit the campus, I see
the same great areas of
opnortunities. fI
l3ecker, of Darien, Conn.,
is president and chief
operating officer of
Television Station Partners,
Northeastern Television
Investors and Toledo
Television Investors. The
groups own and operate six
network-,rfiliated televislonstations.

Business college
starts fund drive
-PageS

Chancellor I",wrence K.
Pettit, SIU-C President
John C. GUY')1l and $IU
Foundation President Anne
Carman expressed their
thanks a t the press conference for the larg""t gift
ever given to the Univer~;ty .

··We have known for some
time that we have a !l':eat
unit," Guyon said. ·' Mr.
Becker's generosity can' t
go unnoticed."
In 1951 , Becker helped
launch the University's firs:
radio production studio. He
took over opera tions of
WSIU radio in 1959.
In 1985, necker set up a
$50,000 scholarship endowment for the radio-TV
depart'Dent, and added
$10,000 to the fund in 1986.
Becker, born in Carbondale in 1931, is married
to the former Jane
Mulholland. Tbey live with
their two daughters, Susan
Jane, 23, and Nancy Ann, 21 ,
in Darien.

Missile hits U.S.-owned tanker in gulf
MANAMA, B";lrain (uP!)Silkworm missile, suspected
of being fired by Iranian
forces , ripped into a U.S.owned supertanker lo.ded
with Kuwaiti oil and anchored
off a Kuwaiti oil terminal
Thursday, setting the vu;:;el on
fire .
There were no casualties in
the attack on the U.S.-owned,
Liberian-flagged 275,932-ton
Sunga ri , which was moored at
Kuwa it's Shuaiba a nchorage
p~

in the northern Persian Gulf,
snipping officials said. The fire
was brought under control
within several hours.
Pentagon officials said they
believed the missile was a
Chinese-made Silkworm. Iran
reported the attack without
claiming responsibility. But
Tehran ' S daily new~pClpcl
Ettela'at quoted Iranian naval
commander Malek Zadegan as
saying Iran's "sophisticated
missile . ys terns in the Persian

Gulf are ready to confront U .S.
aggressions."
Pentagon spokesman Fred
Hoffman, in response to
questions about possible U.S.
retaliation, said, "There is no
response indicated at this
point. Our shipping has not
been struck by the Silkworm
and is not affected."
There was no way of telling
what the missile was aimed a t,
Hoffman said.
The attack was the first

Iranian strike on a ship in
Kuwaiti waters since the start
of the Iran-Iraq war seven
years ago and the first 011 a
U.S.-owned ship since U.S.
naval forces in July began
escorting Kuwaiti tankers
registered in the United Stales
and flying the U.S. flag.
The attack came less than 12
hours after Iraqi warplane<; hit
the Liberian-flagged, Britishoperated 231 ,99().ton Pegasus I
with a French-made Exocet .

Athletic administrators say no to drug testing
By Steve
Merritt
and
'I
m Black
Staff ~ritOr

' Ad visory
'
Board.
At hi ellcs

The S i U-C athletics
department is not testing
studelit athletes for drugs.
Instead, the department has
implemented the Student
Athlete Assistance Program

~~~!ba:ed cO~S~~~~~~:i

rrogram designed to prevent
drug abuse.
Plans for the SAAP were
""leased publicly for the first
time Tuesday afternoon in a
report to the Intercollegiate

Gary Carney , assistant
athletks director, said the
prog, atr. will utilize resources
available on campus to help
educate student-athletes about
the dangers of drugs and other
problems.
Besides drugs, the SAAP will
offer

education,

counseling

and informational " ssistance
regarding
emotio"al
problems, family difficul(;es,
nutrition .nd eating disor jers,
stress management and
sexuality.
" By using a broad·based

'
e d uc a Ion

.
a nd pi eventton
progn. m we I,ope to solve
some of the problems student
athletes have that may be
leading them into other
probiem ?,-eas," Carney said.
Included on Lt,t St.AP's
personnel
rost .. r are
repres"ntatives from the Drug

The p<>licies are based on a
recommendation made by an
ad hoc ~ ommitlee appointed in
September ~986 to evaluate the
drug testing question. After
eight monl.hs of study, the
committee, c haired by
athletics tra,ner Ed Thomp-

Education

son,

and

Prevention

Committee, the Wellness
Center, the Counseling Center,
the University Legal Counsel
and the Student Health Service
Center. The Women's Center
and the Clinical Center will
also provide information and

.
assistance
for the program.

released

its

recom·

mendation to then·athletics
director Jim Livengood for
approval .
Livengood ap proved the
policy recommendation in
May. The policies went into
effect at the beginning of the

fall semester.

Ca rney presented the plan to
the IAAC in the absence of
interim athletics ui r ector
Charlotte West. who was attending an NCAA Council
meeting.
" After locking at the issue,
we decided not ~o drug test b':t
rat h ~r

to lacklt" the whole

problem from an eoucational
stand point,- ' Ca rney said .
"This approach looks at the
student as a whole. We looked
at the long term as oppposed to
See DRUGS, Page 22

Sports
Western goes for title
as Salukis fight for life
By Os.e Mille,

changes after Fresno State
blocked two punts for safeliei'
last week. Punter Dave Peters
has switched to a two-I\tep
instead of a three-step approach in an effort get the baJJ
away quicn:er.
The kickers were put
through game situations if:
practice ami John Brda is still
the team' be t kicker , although
ference ami 5-1 overall, ('orne he rr:issed hi:; last three field
to Carbondale knowing that a goal attemcts, Dorr said.
wi n would give them ~t least a
The Sa uki defense, the
sbare of the Gateway cbam- strength of the team, will be
pionship.
tested to it.:; limit by Singer's
HI don't know how we're aerial at:ack. Singer throws
going to beat Western right for an average of z:;o yards a
now " Dorr said ill don' t have game.
the ~nswer to that, but I know
" I don' t think were're going
we can. It's our job as coaches to stop him cold," Dorrsaid. '"
and it's our job as players to think he's going to get his
unlock tbat secret and to find a yardage. We can' t give him the
big play. He' s a great in·
way."
The Salukis must find ways novator. Once he gets running
to prevent turnovers, improve around back there he justs
the kidting game and control looks downfield, finds a guy
WIU quarterback Paul Singer. and makes a big play out of it:'
In practice this week, Dorr
Dorr bas placed empbasis on
pla ced a premium on the defense to force fum bles.
protecting the baJJ as fumbles
"Singer isn't going to throw
bave played a large part in the it to us," Dorr said. " So once
disappointing SaIuki pe,· we get to the guy we bave to rip
formance this season. SIU-C thebaUout. "
averages three fumbles a
SIU-C's defense is bolstered
game.
by the return of defensive
The Saluki kicking game
also has undergone some See WESTERN. Page 22
Staff Writer

A Saluki win against
Western Jlinois Saturday at
McAndrew Stadium could
keep the Salukis alive in the
Gateway title cbase, but a loss
would put them in the " also
ran" category.
Meanwhile, the ninth-ranked
Leathernecks, 4-0 in con·

Salukl offenal.e coordinator Mike Michaela tak.. lime oul of
Thursday .fternoon'. practice to explain a fine point to an
unldet!tilled football player,

NFL strike
over, says
spokesman
WASHINGTON <UPIl
- With the resolve of
striking NFL players in
snambles, union chief
Gene Upsbaw Thursday
declared a n end to the 2"1day walkout and handed
club owners a crushing
labor victory.
Upshaw, faced with an
onslaught of defections,
said player represen·
tatives voted to return tn
their camps without a
contract.
However I
management extended
non-union games for a

third straight weekend
and said regular games
wi!l resume Oct. 25.
Upshaw vowed the
fight against learn
owners would continue in

court. The union filed a
37-page suit in federal
court in

Minneapolis,

charging owners with
" conspiracy" to violate
antitrust I"ws in the
areas of player reserve
system, college draft and
player contracts.
See STRIKE. Page 23

Cardinals, Twins battle in Series
Pendleton out for opener,
Pena hurt in scrimmage
MINNBAPOLIS <UPI ) When asked about his
Rookie .1oe Magrane was cbances of playing in Game 1
named Thursday to start against Minnesota southpaw
Game 1 DC the World Series for Frank Viola, Pendleton shook
the SI. Louis Cardinals, who his bead no. If Pendleton
may be forced to play without proves unavailable, the
injured third baseman Terry Cardinals would enter the
Series without two of their
Pendleton.
SI. Louis Manager Whitey regulars. Slugger Jack Clark
Herzog termed the switch- still appears unable to run on a
hitting
Pendleton torn ligaments in his right
"questionable" for the best-of- ankle. He took simulated
seven Series beginning batting practice Thursday and
Saturday night against the did not hit the ball bard.
Asked if he could play, he
Minnesota Twins, Pendleton
knocked in 96 runs and hit the answered, " Now wbat kind of
is
tha t? "
Cardinals' bigg~l hemer of question
the year. He hurt his left rib Presumably, that meant no.
cage going from first to third
Magrane, a lanky lefton Tony Pena's hit in the bander ·who throws bard, went
second inning of Wednesd~1 S-7 in the regular season and
night' s pennant cli nch.:-r .larted Game 3 of the NL
against San Francisco.
playoffs, yielding four hits and
Herzog lifted him in the third four runs over four innings.
inning and expressed hope Herzog :>1.n, to pitch Wed·
Pendleton could play. In Ine nesday night's hero, Danny
Cardinals' workout Thursday Cox, in Game2 and John Tudor
evening, however Pendleton is slated to start Game 3
repor ted subs tantial pain Tuesc!ay when the series chifts
when swinging from the right
side.
Sao CARDINALS, Pago 23
Page 24. Daily Egyptian, October 16, 1987

World
Series

Batting an unfamiliar affair
with Minnesota pitchers

Saturday, Oct. 17
St . Louis

al Minnesota 7:30 p.m.

Sunday, Oct. 18
Sf. Louis

al Minnesota 7:25 p .m.

Tuesday. Oct. 20
Minnesota at 51. louis

7:30 p .m.

Wednesday, Oct. 21
Minnesota at $1 . louis

7:25 p .m.

Thursday, Oct. 22
Minnesota at St. louis

7:25p.m.

if necessary

Saturday, Oct. 24
SI. Louis
at Minnesota 3 p .m.
if necessary

Sunday.

Oct, 25

I

SI. LoUIS
at Ml1"IneS0ta 7:25p.m.
if necessary

MINNEAPOLIS <UPJ) Minnesota pitchers have two
more days to famil iarize
themselves with a foreign
object- a baseball bat.
The Twins worked out
Thursday at the Metrodome in
preparation for Saturday
night's Game 1 of the World
Series against SI. Louis. The
designated hitter rule will be In
effect for games at the
Metrodome, but Minnesota
pitchers will be in an unaccustomed position in the
batter's box at Busch Stadium.
Twins pitchers took turns in
the batting cage Thursday.
Some chose their bats selectively while others grabbed
any weapon available.
" I've tried 'em all " said
reliever Kei th Atherto~ , "anu
none of 'em work. I'm thinking
about going up there with a
fungo bat. I had to hit a couple
of years ago in spring training
and , got a hit off (Cub
reliever; Lee Smith. It's been
a long time without a hit. It's
been about II years. I' m dee: '

The Twins' pitcher with the
best batting credentials appears to be reliever Dan
Scbatzeder, a lifetime .253
hitler in the National League.
" I had one of Kirby's bats
yesterday, but I broke it,"
Schatzedt"f said, referrir.g to
AU-S"'r center fielder Kirby
Puckett. " I' m going with
(designated hitler) Randy
Bush's today."
When Schatzeder was obtai ned from Philadelphia June
23, he was just about to break
in a new shipment of bats.
" I asked the Phillies to ship
them to me," he said, " but
they didn'I. You should have
seen them , they were
beauties."
Most Twins' pitchers turned
to former and current batlery
mates when selecting a bat.
Frank v '
" , starter for
uame 1, ..
• ... r Tim
Laudner's mll.

_me ~~

starter Bert BIYle.en wielded
a bat belonging to ex·Twins
See MINNESOTA, Pag e 22
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Italian airliner crashes

IW~, !~ (e~~~!~~~!~ ~Ie

aboard c:ruhed Tbursday IIMI" • lake in the Italian Alps about 15
minutes after IakiDg off from Milan's LlDsIe Airport 011 a flight
to Cologne, W.t Germany, offIc:lala said. It was DOl immedl~teIy
It-.. if there Wei e any survlv..... A11 airlines Flight A:: 460 left
Milan at 7: 13 p.m and vanished from a~ traffic r..llltroUers'
radar screens 13 minutes Ialel". said Fnmco Bruschi, a
lIPCIkesman fer A1ilalia, tile p"..Iellt COIDpIUIJ Ii. tile maiD1y
dOmestic airline.

I

Contra rebels attack helicopter, fou l towns
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MANAGUA, Nicaragua (UPI) - Contra rebels shot down •
Sandlnlsts belicopter .... IaUDChed sim!1llsDeous lltscks 011 four
tcwDs in lIOUtb-central Nicaragua, mililllry 1IOUl"Cell .Dd radio
reports said 'l'bundal. ~ Def_ Miru!ltry SJM*_OIII8fi' said
tile allacks were repelled. SaDdiDista mililllry IIOUrcetI said only
sketclly iDfonnstiOll .... available .bouttlle .ltsdm WedDesday
and early Tbunday, but deIcribed tile Contra offensive as
probably tile largest "'~ tile U.s.-backed rebels since
hesidentDaniel Ortega
• unilateral_fire Oct. 7 in
u.re.. small r_1II tile cauutry.
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Hunelreds killed In lnellen-Tamll confrontation
COLOMBO, Sri Lanka (UPI) - IDdiaD troops trying to s!Oro>
tile Tamil rebels' maiD stronpold 011 tile .'affna peninsu1a Weft
met with booby traps, miDeII.nd bullets 'I1Iursday in bitter " lastditch" fighting tbat bas killed Inmdreds, officials said. The Indian f_
, deployed in Sri Lanka IIJIder a July Iudo-Sri Lsukan
.ccord, began their offensive .gainst tile LiberatiOll
Tigers III Tamil EeIam 011 Sabarday, days after tile guerrillas
broke a lo.week·oId _fire.
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MANILA, Pbilippffies (UPI) - President Corazoo Aquino
visited
embattled province Tbursday as communist rebels
wamed they wiIl .ttack U.S. diplomats, soldiers and journalists
if WashiDgtoa supports a coup ertlle impositiOllIll martia1law.
Meanwbile, m . . . .te and left-wing trade uniOllS threatened to
paralyze tile capital and ~ key cities Friday 011 tile fifth and
tmal -scbeduIed day III a nationwide geueraI stril<e to press
denumda fer. 5IkleDt wage iDcreue. .
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Nicaraguan reMIIukSendl.............

4packbottJes .

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Nicaraguan rebel lesden, in a
challenge to tile SaDdinista gavemmeat they are flgbtb;g, said
'1'Im'IIday they will.ttempt to go to ........ to tsII< ~ ....
.-ben III ~ to jaiD tbem. Contra leader Pedro
Cbamorro said tile deJeptiCID ....
direct IJI!IGtiatiCIDs
with tile Mandat-Jed SlUiiliDiata .~ fer. _fire ....
paIIticaI reeaadllalioD.
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Limited Free Bus space is available - Sign up now!
A bus rider organizational meeting will be held
on Monday c. 19 at 7:00pm in he Renaissa nce
Room in the Student Center.
.
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Poultry buildings bulldozed;
new construction proceeds
By
SuWrfter
..n Curtla
staff

metal sbeIJs oj the old
poultry buiJdings were lined
up, wailing to be crusbed by a
bulldozer Thursday morning.
They bad stood for mOIl!
than 30 years off McLafferty
Road west of campus.
Less than a mile away, at the
agriculture iarms ~ 1St off
Pleasant Hill R08!.., construction continued on new
buildings, wbicb will coolain
tbe latest technology and stateof-lh<HIrt equipment.
The Scbool of Agriculture
poultry buildings, built in the
early 1950s. are being torn
down because they are lIDB8fe
and are not worth ~,
James Tweedy, ScfJOOl iii
A,irlc;lt:ne dean, said.
"We are also trying to Unprove tbe appearance oi tbe
~

f arms, " be sa.·d. ~uJJ y,
said Tweedy,!his . make
our facilities motl! appealing
to prospective studliiits ana
otbervisitors.
The demolition worlt, COlItracted by J. and L. Robinson
Construction Company of
Carbondale, is ~ done now
to take advantage ol the beavy
equipment already in the area
to construct new facilities for
thefarms, besaid.
A new swine center aoo
several otber facilities
recenUy bave been added to
the farms with $1.3;nj)Jion
from Gov. James R. Tbompson's Food for Century Three
program, Tweedy said.
" The campJetion of these
facilities, aloDC with eDIting
ones, will aIJoW SID to nm 113
many peal III -m. aWe
8lI anywhere in tbe United

Stales ,.. Antbon
.
uy Y oung, Gean
oi research, said.
The new facilities will .nelude a swine center with a
breeding and gestating
building and a grow~
.
and
finishing building, with . ·tal
weildlinl! systems in ea ; a
beef catlle finishing facility ; a
new reproduction physiology
lab; a remodeled sheep barn to
be used for animal metabOlism
studies ; anewdairy ::alfbam;
and a coofinement • .d lot
facility.
" The purpose of these new

facilities is to provide
labmltories for researcb and
teaching and demotlStration
plots for livestock producers,'"
Youngsald.
Moat III !be basic facilities
were built in the 1950S and

"---',,-15
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Opinion & Commentary

Faner Hall vandals
are campus blights
THE FANER HALL vandals have st.ruck again. Only
this time, instead of using relatively barmle511 chalk and
grease pencils to scribble their messages, an obnoxiously
bright shade of red spray paint was used. The University
coUld have done witbout this latest assault on Faner's oft·
marked upon walls.
In the second largest college in the state, the presence of
at least a few social malcontents is inevitable. However, it
!s unforbmate that physical evidence of their displeasure
periodically is splattered across the walls of a University
building.

nus DEFACING MAKES the school look generally
shabby, and helps substantiate SIU-C's unjustified
reputation as a shallow, hud-partying school.
The disoriented ramblings about Sid ViCIOUS, !be evertopical Elvis and boredom with the United States that
«Teeted the calDPUS crowd last week were hard to miss and stomach.
Abhorrence of vandalistic practices is an individual
decision, the extreme opposite of the act of vandalizing which strongly is influenced by peer pressure and mob
rule. Individuals need to cement the notion in their minds
that spray painti~ University - or any other - buildings
is reprehensible, Ignorant and in direct \'iolatlon of the
social educati<>t this institution is attempting to engrain in
its student population.
Peer pressure can he a strong influence on an individual.
But a strong individual can have even farther-reaching
influences on crack-brained peer groups.

Female, maJe support
needed at Night rally
WOMEN AND MEN will join forces tonight in Take
Back the Night marches and rallies. An event of extreme
social importance and coocern, the event allows participants to JlhysieaUy address the. problem of ......
abUse and asSaUlt in the Unit.a! states.
The pre-rally and march for men and women will start
at 7 p.m. at the Interfaith Center, on the CO!'IIeI' of Illinois
and Grand Avenues. The pre-rally and man:b for only
women will begin at 7 p.m. at the comer of Wlilnut Street
and Illinois Avenue Both marches will come l.oI!etber at
College Street, where they will proceed as one -to SIU-C
campus for a raUy at Shryock Auditorium.
Sexual abuse and assault are social cancers that can be
eradicated only by public awareness and ~cipation, an
opportunity offered by Take Back the NIght. Take a few
hours out of your activities tonight and give your support
to an event that truly is worthy rL it.

Opinions

from elSewhere
Arkansas Gazette. UtIle Rock

Sharon Trakas, a spokeswoman for a group called Women
Against Pornograpby, (said) that Playboy preyed 00 Jessica
H~hn, a "friendless rape victim," and exploited !be trauma
Halu: suffered from her tryst with PTL founder Jim Bakker, in
order to increase sales and "get back at !be right wing."
We'Ustipulate that Playboy hoped to raise circulation with its
coverage and uncov~rage of the Hahn· Bakker affair, and we
don't doubt the magazine enjoyed taking a sbot at !be religious
right, which bas been angJing to put Playboy oot of business as
part of a larger scheme to squeeze the life from !be Firat
Amendment. But if being paid $1 millioo to ten your story and
pose semi· nude is being preyed 00. there's a whole bunch of
people in this coonl:r)' who woold like to be preyed 00, and a
whole bunch more who'd like the chance to say that !be offer was
made. but they turned it down. As Hahn could have done.

Doonesbury

VieWpoint
Hahn and Rice's fame and fortune:
Do good guys always finish last?
By Jim Black
S!.c.iTWriter

is
anybody else bothered as
much as I am thaI. people like
Jessica Hahn and I>omi:: Rice
are reaf,ing .ucb large
rewards or !beir less-thanvirtuous behavior?
I would have an easier time
accepting !be new-found fame
and fortune of these two
women if they were a bit better
looking. Now calm down - this
is not meant as a sexist slur.
...... baic_~
'-dIilUms me because of tlte
large sums of money both have
made in fields normally
reserved for uncotrtmllnly
beautiful women.
The fact that Rice iI' earning
big bucks as a model for a line
of jeans and that Habn
recently got rieb from an Interview and t.opIeIa pietGrial
featured in Playboy UJ8II8Zine
indicates a disbirbing tendency of Americ:ana to reward
tboBe people ....ho de8erve it the
Mal
I'M

WONDERING :

PERHAPS THEm _ t
J>IUIperity would be more
understandable if these two
... omen were extremely
gorgeous. But neither of them
possess such rare beauty to
warrant il Obvioosly, this is a
question of taste. But it seems
to me unlikely that many men
fmd Hahn or Rice extremely
attractive.
Habn appeared s.emi-nude in
!be October issue 0( Playboy.
It's obvious that !be ooIy
reasoo abe is in !be UJ8II8Zine
is becalllM! of !be natloawide
fame she garnered from Iter
sexual escapades with farmer
PTL bead Jim Bakker.
The underlying problem
here is that certain people are

benefitting
socially
behavior.
committed
Bakker (in

great'y Jrom
unacceptable
Because Habn
adultery ...Ith
tIio! Playboy Interview abe claims sbe ...as
raped), abe is IIOW rolling in
money. I think that's a shame.

vinced that enough Americans
want to Dee HabD in the buff in
order to make its investment
wortbwbiJe.
I WOULD hope that !be
DWDber of people oot !here
...ho are buying !be October
issue of Playboy for !be Hahn
feature is small. But it's
daubtfuJ.
Unfortunately, Amer' cans
seem determined to pernebtate the sorry tradition that
r·g~fiDiBblaat.. .
AM-WI_ .........
"You gotta dteat to win, and
...hen yoo win, yoo cheal " I
never ..... sure of what be
IIM!IlIIt by this, blOt IiDce
Habn'. recent fame and
prasperity, I tbb* I'm starting
to get the painl
Tbe ease of Doona Rice is DO
more
. Rice is the
natiGal-:'1or a line of
jeaDI a
·ti... wbidt Ibe in
an ~ .'ou!d DOt bold
11M Ibe DOt bel:lDer.- f .

I mINK adultery, as unfortunate as it may be, is a
part of our society and its
existeDct: mIDt. be recognized.
TIle fac. lhat Habn engaged in
sexual activities ... ith a

~_._,...I.t

A friend of mine used

to say, "You gotta
cheat to win, and when
you win you cheat. ..
Since Hahn's recent
fame and prosperity, I
think I'm starting to get
the point.

Iter ~ tryIIt with Gary

Hart.

crime here. Rather, I find it
especIaDy disturbing that abe
is being ricbly rewarded for
t!!isbebavior.
A baic: lack of taste and
class is sItown 00 the DBrt of
Playboy (wbidt I1IDIId _
.. DO gn!at 1IIJ'IIriIe) to prlat
!be blt«view and speCIally
the JIic:tor;aL u - , IIle
blame said Ilot rwt eaIirely
witbPlayboy~.

All a money-making _
terpriae, Playboy priam ooIy
that whieb would be finaa.
cially benefic:Ia.I. ~ to
!be Ocl5, ..., laue of TIiDe
magazine, Playboy ..id IIabn
"a sum in !be bigb six f18lJl't!l"
for the pictoriallllld interview.
Playboy aJlPlll"'lltly is COlI-

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

WIULE Rll'E may be In!lre
C!'edIbIe a model than BaJm,
by wIIicb she at,.
taIDed _
.... DOt W!I')'

ibe........

~bIe.

Her ~ lets, •

DUttaPs .m.IY perpetuates, a
,&'d - __.pfe for young
Americans

(and

p ..... It is naive of me to
a"lIme that · succ:eu DOt
eat'IIed in a uaaDy and
:riejaIIy upriIbt m _ is DOt
quite .. good as BUc:CeIIII
eamed tbrougb penevel'II!!Ce
IIIId adba'eDce to a _~
1DCII1Ils. Pedta.. the wort<
etbK'is DO \angft' reIeva t io
society. Bull bope not.
Do yau reaIJy have to cheat

to win?

---------------------..........
,,~

~.--
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DE editorial cartoon was successful
because of blasphemous message
In response to Maher K.
Abou-Jabal's letter, I would
like to offer som~ defense o[
the DE staff. Mr. Jabal, I
believe you were incorrect in
claiming that Koran is a
misspelling of Qur'an, the
Muslim Holy Book. U you will
check just about any Englisb
dictionary, you will fmd that,
in ENGLISH, Koran is a
perfectly accepted variant. It
may not be the best ....." but it
is an accepted 0IIe. Transliterating Arabic into Euglisb
always bas been a problem, as
the reccut COIltrover&y. over
the correct English spelling of
the leader of Lil>ya's name
::r:;.t;.;~ not even attempt)
J should also point out that it
was a syndicated cartoonist,

not :.he DE staff who prepared
that cartoon. (The OF. should
have such ' cartoonis~.) Of
they did print it, whicb
I supJlo" ' makes them accessories ul your eyfS.
Nevertheless, I think you
bave misunderstood tbe
American institution of
political cartoons : they are
supposed to be disrespectful,
inlWiating and blaspliemous.
Tbat is wbat makes them
<>ffectlve. They are similar,
C'JUrSe,

;:!tI~\" sa':iu:

=::

peoples, includln, on occass;ons Muslims ( or
Moslems .. .look it up) burn the
American flag, an act which
certain
in America fmd
offensive.
As for being disrespeclfuJ to

people

the Qur'an, I lbink il you will
re-read the cartoon, you will
find tbct the disrespect is
directed not at the boo", but at
tbe gentleman supposedly
reading from j t.
And if "00 find tha t
disrespectfufto Muslims, well,
then I would sugge!t a.at when
Muslims cease Irilling ooe
another slid non-Muslims and
claiming they are doing the
will of God, then they will
receive a great deal more
respect (rom JII!O!Ile Uke me. I
am not 00 intlmale terms with
God, but I seriously doubt it is
God's will that seuds SCUDs
into the Bagdad subun'Js or
Exocets into Australian fishinlt
boats. And if it were, then Goa
~0Illd not dEserve resp!Ct.
eIther. - Gary K. Shepherd,
alamDul, C........s.I •.

trouble

he himself Is prejudiced.

In his fervor to defend his
sacred
cultural artifact, be bas

forgotten that not all nonMuslims are hostile toward or
ignorant rl Islam. He bas
me'.le a complex world more
simple by recklessly adopting
the preconception thaf aD
references to Islam, which
could be coostrued 8!\ anything
otber than unreserved praise,
openly hostile attacks upon

ff'

The cartoon to which be
refers is neilller for nor
against Islam. It is neither for
nor against !be QuT'ftn (the
wisdom rl which UDdeuiabiy is
invalullble
to
world

$1 OFF

limit! per
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Introductory Special
.ol~.. rn'.

'30 (price increases w>th length of hair)

~.

Cellophanes '20
-Sets (includes Styling) '6

fisk 'or Mary Itams.,
(now located In the New Concept Hair Shop)
(formerly worked for JCPenney's & Adams Rib)

Hall....n lIall flrt flnlta"lell. .

Islam not slighted by cartoon
I am writing because I,
aloog with many otben, am
both amused anil distressed by
the rabidly self"rigbteous,
paranoid letter in the Oct. 8
edition of the DE.
I do not personally know
Maher K. Abou-Jabal, the
a'Jlhor of the letter, but it looks
like be obviooslr is not
educated or perceptive enough
to interpret a rather strailJttfGrWard political cartoon. Mr.
Abou-Jabal is correct in
asaerting that UDiDformed
prejudice 011 the part rl __
Muslims ill inellCusable.
However, the
with Mr.
Abou-Jabal, aloog with zeaJots
rl any other persuasion, Is that

fTli-eOl.})-MIIEf--;

Dress up your nails

literature.) The obvious intent
rl the cartoonist was to accuse
an individual Muslim, the
Ayatollab Kbomelni, of
miaquotI~ the QuT'an rl
blaspbeMing against it, if )'ou
will - in order tro manipulate
certain CitP-..l' Muslims into
carrying out his political ends.

Sculptured Nails by Kerl

II. . Concept Hair Shop
300 E. Main

Hours: Tu ..-Fri 8 :30·5:()(l Sat. 8-4
(Next to

Please, .'Mr. Abou-Jaba!,
before you get your dander up
and dash orf another petty,
paranoid argument, carefully
re-read the preceding seutence
and note that the cartoonist
accused the Ayatollab, and not
myself.
Tlmot.y W.
C.1D1per, juuIw, Unlverslty
.ladles.

Smokers have right to life free from habit
I hate poIIatl.... I come from
a Wat.D city wt.e the air

==leJ:'r~

we. . . .
.

AJtIIoqh poIJall... II my
cmaru, my deepft' eaaeenJ •
for the amaker.

bna:i:if ---

iD
.......11IeIIeft
smctkilll
a poIJDtaDt. But
siDce I doD·t yeD at, . . .
oIIKaIeIy at or run C8J'II off
the roIicf for emitting eJlCSS
JIOllI:llaDla, I aIIo don't dllplay
Uftlloul behavior toward a
smaker wbo paIIuts my 1mr.lediatealrluPPlY.In~=

experienIlP fIniti

-

in

mo.t

WbeII~ ~poIIteIy ad

an

adult

maDDer

-

or

I remember the ~.Jeasure
an after-dimter smoke. I also
remember aggravati"g a
nauseated early mOl'lling
stomach LBY smokiDg, not
because It ... pleasant, but
because the nicotine fit dictated I do so. I remember the
pbysical and emotional

.......
:-':':-t"'.--~rl::.~lNtl_

~

inthewa,.. ~
QuIt mICIkIng any way you
DoII't do it for me or us.
Do It fl.l" >'ou. I don't care about
your right to·&make, only your
"lIbt not to smllke. It • your
riaht, no matter what the babit
telJs )'OU. Do it for
you'll breathe easJer for it.
And so will I. - GrecwY Hall,
.....08.... IoerIlll ........_
<:aD.

rourself -

TONIGHT

Gatsbv's
Pre-Tailgate Party

Humor miSinterpreted in cartoon;
English, Arabic alphabets differ
In response to Maher It.
Abou-Jabal's letter, I wiIh to
let bim ad other Muslims
know that there are acme
"Westerners" around woo
have seen a Qur'an. No mailer
bow lOU spell it, it is going to
be maccurate because the
aIpbabet we use is campIeteI)'
dilfereut from Arable. We
have 110 sound in EDIIIIIb lllat
approximates the .CMIIId
represented by the apaetnphe
in Qur'an, and the 'k' IGImd
can be writteu any way ad be
as cloee as It .:an gel

Mr. Abou-Jabalbassaid that
the cartoon qnoted ''from a
book ... " '!be cartoon did not
quote the book, but raljoer it
~ted the tbouPla rl a
pers/lll in~ a book.
Had be !'Mel carifaIl)', Mr.
Abou-Jabal would bave
reaJbed lllat the carta... ...
....... fila rl a leader who
readlllIIa ~ literally
ad _
It to tiIIItr behavior
lllat ......
-found rlf_i"e. TIIIII Ia an old
uwm-t: the letter rl the Jaw·
the apirit rl the law. No

v_

_we

one made fun rl the Qur'an.

M1sinterpretatloos rl !.aw
(and I IDtend to inciu1e
scripture in my use or the word
")aw") occur in all cultures,
and so do oniainterpretatlOll8 rl
bumor. Tbe tendency te,
misread and miss the point ~
the reason '.bat most religions

=OII(~~~
bope5l) .

- Naacy A. Wio"r,

.............. ....-.t. "'!leer, 8dIeaI rl Art.

(fJ

SlJNDAY

~

CouniTY Rock
~Night
T".......,,·

Parking complaints continue to trickle in
I, too, bave a c:aDIpUII
parking grievanee lllat bas yet
to be COIISidered: Wben tbe
administration made its
primary gaaI to belgbleD the
educatioul quality rl sru-c,
didn't they consider the
remote JIOISibiHly rl an increased stature lllat -ad
attract more students. . . .
euroIlment and therefcn raise
the proportion rl studenla
will bave C8J'II ad who wiD

woo

. - I parklng llpaces?
Secand, with the increased
bousing pusb to tet
sopbomores out of
be
residence balls and off cam-

='

=

~'tanybody rea;::
~tance
rl
w~ore must

within

campuI

parking spaces.
Obviously no one bas c0nsidered these points, much less
the fundamental :tion:
"Hey, with better
tlon,
more students, more money
and more cars, sbouIdn't we
bave more space for these
students and C8J'II? SbouId we
use their mooey for iliaC?"
Naaah. - J.-eUe AmySa •••u.. Hulley, Jaalor,
dae_ ~""""'PY '

bave cars? ConsequenUy1
_, woo live off campuI allll
have OD-almJIIII jobs, sbouId
be allowed parking decals for

DaUyEII)'litIan,OctIIberll,lW1, pqes

Movie Gulde
Big Shots _.- (Univerisity
Pl~ce 8. PG-I3) A film about a
middle-class white kid and a
street-wise black kid tilrown
together in the face of adversity who learn the values of
coopera tion 3nd respect.
Black Orpheus -

(Student

Center Auditorium. 4:30. 7 and
9 p.m. Sunday and Monday)
This film is a modern retelling
<Jl the Greek myth of Orpheus.
the mighty singer w~'Uld could
melt the bearts of beasts and
move the mighty oaks from
their stations with his voice.
and his wife. Eurydice. It is
highligbted by spectacular
music
and
excellent
cinematography.
The Breakfast Club (Student Center Au<!itorium. 5
and ~ p.m . Friday and
Saturday. PG ) The first
" youth oriented" film by
director John Hughes
(" Sixteen Candles." " Pretty
in Pink" " Some Kind of
Wonderful ">' Stars bratpackers Emilio E.tevez •
Anthony Michael Hall. Judd
Nelson. Molly Ringwald ard
Ally Sheedy as a diversified
group of higb school students.
sentenced to serve detention
one Sa turday morning.
Dirty DanclDg - (Varsity.
PG-13l This film is an upbeat
romance and dance movie and
takes place over the summer
of 1963 and revolvfS around the
coming of age of a teenager

Disorderlies (Fox
Eastgate. PG) This film stars
rap rockers the Fat Boys in
their first feature film. Tt.
proud-U>-be-overweight guys
bring Three Stooges-type
antics to the job of being
hospital orderlies.
l'atal AttractiCIII- (Varsity.
R) Michael Douglas plays a
married man who bas a
chance encounter with a
psychotic woman (Glen
CIOIIe/ .
Hellraloer <University
Place 8. R) A much needed
alte''II8tive to "slash and
gash" thrillers. writerdirector Clive Barker gives
horror fans a movie filled with
terrifying special effect.

i: SLA
ROI'IffS PIZZA
1.00 oft
I

The Hidden - <University
Place 8. R) Michael Nouri ("Flashdance" ) and Kyle
MacLachlllrl ("Dune." " Blue
Velvet") siar as two Los
Angeles detectives on LIJe !rail
of a murderous allen.

u
security wbo want to clea~.
the students' act in a t
urban high school where
main courses are attoo and
robbery. Also stars Rae Dawn
Chong.
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Slzteen Candles - (Student
Like Father. LIke Sou Center Audilorium. 7 lind 11
<University Place 8. PG-13l p.m. Friday and Satunlay.
This high-jinks comedy stars PG) The secood i!i a series of
Dudley Moore as a brilliant "youth oriented· films by
surgeon and Kirk Cameron of director J obn Hughes. Molly
" Growing Pains" as his Ringwald stars as a troubled
teenage SOlI . Their minds get teen whose parents forget her
switched m a strange ex- sixteenth birthday. Antbooy
periment.
Michael Hall is hilarious as
the ;,en! ring-leader who lusts
The Pick-up Artist
for Ringwald.
(University Place 8. PG-13)
Summer Sciiool - (Saluki.
Robert Downey plays a
smooth· talking pick-up artist PG-13) Coors man Mark
who falls for Molly Ringwald Harmon stars ir. this Carl
and tries to help get her {ather Reiner-directed comedy about
a gym tamer (Harmoo) who
out of !rouble.
is as reluctant to teach sumThe Principal (Fox mer school classes as his
Eastgate. R) James Belushi students are in attendiug.
and Louis Gossett Jr. portray
the principal and head of See MOYIE GUIDE, ..... 7
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Satur"ay Night: Straight Ace
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J:.~~n b!o;:n:tb" ~rey~::
instructor (Patrick Swayze) at
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MOVIE GUIDE, from Page 6
StakeGOIt (Varsity, R)
Richard Dreyfuss and Emili~
Estavez CD-star as police

partners: lJreyt'lSS becomes

involved with the girl Uley are
supposed to be staking oot
Someon< to Walch Over Me
- (University P!.qce8, R) Tom
Bereoger and Mimi Rogers
(Tom Cruise's wife) star in a
thriller about a New York cop
who falls for the witness of a
terrifying murder. Produced
by Ridley Scott ("Blade
Runner" and "Alien") .
Spaceballs - (Saluki, PG)
Comedian-director Mel Brooks
bas spoofed mOBt of the famous
film genres. In this film, be
gives George Lucas a run for
his money with a lOO8eIy based
"Star Wars" plot, with
hosehead Rick Moranis as
Derk Helmet, John Candy as
the big furry animaJ Barf, and
Brooks himself as yogurt,
"the wise, the aJI-powerful, the
magnificent. "

finds out that the reason the
students are so duD is the
faculty and staff have found ,
the secret to eternal life by

taking brain tissue from the
students and replacing it with
a . crystal that turns _ the
students into zombies.

Professor shares research award
A University I.rofessor bas
been named CG-winner of the
firlt Donald McGanDOrJ Award
for Social and Ethical
Relevance in Communicatioo
Policy Research.
Dennis K. Davis, professor
of speech communicatioo, was
named CG-winner of the award
aloog with John Robinsoo,
director of the Survey
Research Center at the
University of Maryland,
CoDege Park. The award in-

cludes a $2,000 cash prize.
The award was annOUllCl'l!l
by John M. Phelan, din>ctor of
the Donald McGannon Communication Research Center
at Fordham University.
Davis and Robinson woo the
award for "News Flow and
Democratic Society in an Age
of Electronic Media," which
will appear in the book "Public
Communication and Behavior,
Vol. 3," to be published by
A('ltMmic ~~

80uTender - (Fox Eastgate,
PG) Michael Caine, Sally
Field and Steve Guttenberg
star in a romantic comedylove-triangle suspense story
about a struggling artist
(Field) who falls in love with
Caine to the chagrin of her rich
boyfriend (I;uttenberg).

. Tbree O'Clock Hlgb (University Place 8, PG-l3i
Absurd romantic comedy
about a nerdy hypogJycenuc
high school jou.\'D8list who
overcomes obstacles to
achieve popularity.
Tbe \lat.aeb.ble.
(University Place 8 and
Liberty, R) Kevin COBtner
stars as Elliot Ness in this
Brian DePalma update of the
Quinn Martin teJevision sbe-"...
of the flfti.... Sean ~
plays ODe of Nea' ~
allents and Roberl DeNinI
"ves a classic perfortll8JlCe as
Chicago crime boss AI Capone.
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SAT&IIoIIr
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Zombie HIgb - (University
Place 8, R) Virginia Madsen
stars as a nice, bright girl who
enrolls in a private prep scbnnI
wbere the students are incredibly dull. She evenluaDy
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Drive kicks off campaign
to boost business college
By TonI Trotter
SlaffWriter

to 200 students.
" This college can't do all
that we are expected to du with
present funds," he said. " We
are a good college, but under

The College of Business and
Administration, for the fll'St
time in SIU-C history, will
begin a campaign to ra ise $4
million dollars from the
private sector.
The college will formally
announce the <!fl ort, dubbed
Ute COBA Capital Caml."'ign,
at 10 :30 a.m. Saturday m the
Mackinaw Room of the
Student Center. A large
donation is expected to be
announced at that time.
" Faculty and staff have
donated $61 ,782 to the campaign, but the total amount
pledged so far is much more,"
Thomas Gutteridge, dean of
tbe colleg~, said. " We are
showing it can be done."
In the last 10 years, un·
dergraduate enrollment in the
college has grown from 1,795 to
2,397 students. Graduate
_enrollment has grown from 95

" So, n")W we; are going to the
private sector to break that
margin of excellence,U he
said. Business colleges at
~t':~ universities aCffOS the
nation are initiating similar
campaigns, be said.
The theme for the campaign
is " Time for Pride. "
" It's no accident we chose
'Time for Pride' as the
theme," Gllt.ter' dge said.
"SIU-C seems to be viewed as
a second-class uni"ersity in
comparison with universities
up north - but we are just as
good as they a re. "
The college has five
priorities for the funds, Gutteridge said. Money will go to
faculty for chairpersons and
research professorships; to

ABIDJAN , Ivory Coast
Burkina Faso leader
Capt. Thomas Sankara was
overthl'l)Wn Thursday in a
violent coup led by his
childhood friend and secondin-command, Capt. Blaise
Compaore, radio rep<'rts and
witnesses said.
Officials at the U.S. Embassy in the Burkina Faso
capital of Uuagadougou said
gunftre erupted in the city
about 4 p.m. and rang out
sporadicaUy until nightfaU.
Other witnesses in the capital
said an undetermined number
of people apparenUy were
killed In an attack on
Sankara's resideDce.
Radio Ouagadougou aDnounced Compaore had siezed
power " to put an end .. . to the
autocra tic regime ?f Thomas
Sa!lkara, to stop tbe process of

neocolonial restoration under
~?oIu~.m~~ traitor of the
The. radio announcr!Dlent,
monitored in Abidjan, was
preceded by several hours of
military music. Jt said
Sanlulra was arrested and the
rulir.g left-Wing body, the
National Revolution Council,
had been dissolVed.
The radio broadcaster, who
said be was speaking on behalf
of the "Popular Front," ordered a dusk-to-dawn curfew
and said the country's borders
had been closed. He said
Friday was dectared a
na liona1 holiday. Communications were stili apeD to
the country of7 millioo people.
It was the fourth coup in the
land-locked west Alrican
nation since 19110 aoo the fifth
since the country, one of the

stress.

research and oull'""ch centers ; to stuaents in u.., form of
fellowsrjps, scholarships, and
carreer planning; to funding
for equipment and improving
facilities; and to unrestricted
funding.
Assistant Dean RebecCq
Fines said, "We also wallt to
use the money to attract blgname faCl.~t)' to the colllJe."
Gutteridge saj.j planning for
the campaign started in
summer 1985. Later, the
University agreed to help the
college find out if a campaign
was feasible.
In June 1986, the University
chose Ketchum Corp., a
consulting firm , to conduct a
feasibility study. In December
l~lj , the stud:, targeted $4
million as a feaSIble goal.
The college will announce a
gen~.rai chairman for the
project and the total amount
pledged to date at Saturday's
meeting.
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w. African leader overthrown
( UPl) -

will b e _ by,""" 5% 01110 FttEE.

NEW MONEY-SAVING

Jl"!'"'St in the world, gained

·DOUBLE

md~

from France in
1960. Compaore was dl'llllty
leader and justice minis!>!r
before the coup.
The radio broadcaster sai~
the coup against Sankara, a
left-wing leader with close ties
to Libyan leader Moammar
Gadbafi, was " to stop the
degenera tion
of
our
revolutionary process and give
hope back to our peop1e and
ournllmtry."
" The government is
disoolved . l 'he military
revolutionary organization is
dIasoIved." be ~id.
The wI~ said It .as
unclear bow the CO!II1 unfolded
but that forces IDYat to Compaore apparently bad advanced on Sankara's
residence.
.
.

DEALS

From Domino's Pizza
IIOU&E GUARANTEE

• _1I&ii iIii, riiIh~

_0fFI_

::"-=":,"l~!,,-

DOMINO'S
PIZZA B e l )

or _ _..... _

CIfdor

call us.

457·6776 '

DELIVE...FREE.

-----

616 E. Walnut
Eaatgate Shopping Center-Carbondale
TIf

SPC Con.,orts

DOUBLE
DEUGHT

Only $7.95

(T. . noIlncludod.) A . '""l>Ie
deUghtful comblr• . ;,.!

Two regular 12- c.n ,...
plUM. Extra 10CIPinD0 luat
11.25 for both piau.
EJpI_ 12/11/17

JuoI_forTHE DOUBLE
DEUGHll

0 . _ _ . . ... . . . . _

--,

.... _ _ . . . ... . . . . . . _ _ ....

IIIIIIPTIlE-

DBLE
DAZZlER

Only$8.85

(T. . noIlncI~ A ....

"WYloclaule"""

_do!

One
large l r _
pizza
pIua _ _ la,lr
_ p i a a . C " , ..

10PPIngI )uII12.00 lor both
plUM. ExpIrae: 12/31/87

.I -- ---

"""' _forTHE DOUBL,;
DAZZLEAI

0.. ...................... __ ............ . . . - . ......... . .

TIE

'-''-LVL''C'

21 , 1987 7:30pm

Auditorium
Tickets .slu Sludent. '13.50
. Public '14.50

on
Student Center
De¥lceI
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I DUST, from Page
Meister , director of
pollution control, said.
Building ma terials in
other areas also were tested
to determine the extent of
asbes tos in them, Meister
said.
" This is to gather more
extensive data for the
contractors to consider
when they do removal
work " he said " We
sampied some materials we
knew contained asbestos t:l
find out how much WIlS
there."
Similar testing will 1><,
conducted in tbe International
Relations
building and at Wheeler
Hall, he said.
A campuswide survey bas

ASBESTOS,
from Page 1 - have been fOUDd to cause
cancer and other respiratory
diseases when breathed ..lto
thell1llllS.
Meister said safety
precaUtiOllS to be followed by
llJe wurir.i'I"S are " basically
common &elISe. " For instance,
workers wbo must bandIe
asbest.cJ&.cootainiog materials

rf::tl
;:a~~:~8!:
re1ease as many filM:rs if they

are wet, Meister said.
10 additiOll, when cIeaoiog
areas that cootain asbestoscootaiDing materials, workers
should use damp mops and
wasbcloths. Dry cloths,
brooms and dry mops will
increas., the chances of
asbestos fibers becoming
airborne, Meister said.
Workers also will use special
equipment when working with
asbest.cJ&.cootaioiog materials,
Meister said, including
respirators, special vacuum
cIeaDers aDd a speciaJ wettiJ!g
agent. Dust masb do n1ii
prevent workers from
breathing ~ fibers arvl
regular vacuum cleaners fail
to catch most fibers, be said.
However, the workers will
not have io undergo the extensive physical examioatiOllS
requireil of workers wbo
remove asbestos, Meislel said.
The EPA requires workers
wbo remove more than it.ree
feet of asbestos to tmd.ergo
physical examinations prior to
beginning tbeir jobs ~nd
peiiodican~' thereafter.
University workers will not
be removing more tha n three
feet of asbestos during IIOY job,
Meister said. Jobs that .!"eq11ire
the removal of more tha.n three
feet of asbestos will be contractedout.
" We don' t want to expose
our workers to tha t danger,"
Meister said. "T~ us, it's worth
extra to b";ng people in from
the outside."
" The occasions w!>ere our
people have to get involved
with asbestos will be few lind
far between, U he add;~d .
" They're being exposed, but
it-'s not ar. :iltensive-type t:xposure, s o · there' s IitLle
danger."

Encampmellt planned
Mock battles ~nd tactical
dem.onstrations wiil highlight
the 14the Annual Fort M9ssac
Enc .. mpment a t 16 a .m .
Saturday and Stmday at the
Fort Massac State Pari< in

Ml~=IiS~iII

be ;n costume
producing art authentic to th"
timepenod.
Tbe ever.! is sponsored by
the Illinois Deparbneot of
Conservation. For detaiL~, call
the SOI!!l>ern D1inois Toutism
Council, II97-1005.

INJURY, fro~ Page 1.---

11--

Identified the presence of
asbestos in .• 11 but 12
buildings. Tt", library has
been the subject of further
testing because it has
asbestos in general use
areas, Meister said.
Al though many other
buildings were built with
materials that contain
asbestoc, most of it is
confined to areas restricted
to mainl2naoce personnel,
hesaio
Reswts of the survey,
which will be released to u..,
public nexl week, will be
IlSed io determine whether
asbestos will be removed.
"Some of it is in good
condition and car. be
mainu.~.:"ed,"
he said.

" Some

of

it

will

be

removed."

Pulliam HaU is the 'Only
other building wiLl} asbestos
in general access areas and
asbestc will be removed
when the building is
remodeled next year, he
said.
"We're concerned about it
because the people there
are concerned," be said.
" We're going to deal with it.
We're recommendin@ air
monitoring in buildings an:l
locations where there is a
pGtential for exposure and
areas wbere there is
asbestos iDsutation that bas
been d::maged or physically
not ir. good condition."

throwing other fraternity
members in th" pond.
Alpha GalJUla Rho adviser
Robert Arthur, chairman of
animal i ndu ~ tries , said
Harrison's toss mto the lake
was "good, clean lun," but no
activity resulting in injury will
be allowed.
" It (throwing members into
the lakel probably -hould have
never happened," Arthur said.
"We set rules and regulations
for a lot of things like underage
dri!lking, but there wasn' t a
need to set a rule against
throwing people into the pond
until now.
.. Anytime you barrass
somebody or do physical harm
to them, it's hazing," Arthur
said. "But tossing an active
member, who has accepted
policies, il1to a pond does not
coostitute hazing."

Arthur said there ha ve never
been any reports of hazi!lg at
the fraternity. IT there were,
he said, he would report it to
the
U ni v ersit y
immediate ly . Hazing , as
defined in llIinois Revised
Statutes, is " any pastime or
amusement.. .whereby sucil
pastime or amusement is had
for the purpose of holding up
any student, scholar or in·
dividual to ridicule for the
pastime of others. "
Nancy Pei , dir':!ctor of
student development, said
Harrison's accident doesn't
meet hazing criteria.
" Folks just horsing a, ound,
attempting to have fun and no
one objecting isn' t hazing,"
Pei said. " Even tbough
someone was hurt, it doesn't
necessarily mean the act
constitutes hazing."

Fine performances carry
presentation of 'Hill House'
By Richard Nunez
StatfWriter

The Stage Company has
undertaken a difficult task in
presenting " The Haunting of
HiU House," and though there
is room for improvement, the
Company's efforts proved
admirable.

Theater Review
" Tbe Haunting of Hill
House," adapted from Shirley
Jackson's classic horror novel
of

the

same name, is a

supernatural thriller about
four people wbo investigate a
ha unted
bouse
that
psychologically torments its
visitors.
Two of the lead performers,
Mike Dolan ,Dr. Montague)
and Kimberly L. Frick
( Ej~.anor Vance), deliver the
two superi()r performances of
the cast.
Dolan gives a believable and
consist.P.nt performance as a
concerned, inquisitive Mootague.
Frick also delivers a fine
performance as E leanor
Vance, a timid, .ut respected e.nor V._ (KIm...., - FrIcII) Ie -'-1M '" TIIaDIIoN
psychic wbo sluwly succumbs (AnIta Turpin) In "The HaUIllo. "of Hln ......"
...lIects to .:onvey the horror.
to the influences of Hill House.
The difficulty of reproducing
Her slow deterioration is
Time. & Tickets
the
horror for the stage is not
convincing. Frick's only flaw
00_
........ting of Hi! _
•• wiI
easily overcome aoil made
is ber long, melodramatic
much more difficult with the
.tares into space.
be performed at 8 p.m. Friday
Anita Turpin (Theod",.,,)
and Saturday and at 2 p.m.
minimaJ budget The Stage
Sunday . , ..., ~~ .
Company bas to work with.
a ud J im Wheeler (Luke
101 N. WaeNngIon. The ploy
At times, the performances
Sanderson) turn in satisfying
also rur05 on 1M! weekend of
are contrived , creating
performances as supporting
Oct. 23 . 2 4 end 25.
diaJouge exchanges that have
actors, but Roy Weshinskey's
no fluid transitions and cause
hilarious interpretation of the
Tick.:
the play to seem like a combumbling Arthur Parker, a
Av_" ~~Y
petition between caricatures.
box office 4 to 6 p.m. weekdays
boys' school headmaster,
and noon to .. p.m. Saturdaya.
Sume of the characters can
steals thesh,lW.
For m()fe intormat6on cal 549·
Mary Watson also turns ;" a
benefit greatly from observiDg
546 6 .
Dolan's subtle perfornance.
humorous performance as
Mrs. Montague, but the play's
Pric. .:
Tbe Stage Company has
Friday and Saturday - $6 .
humor detracts from the attime in future presentations to
Sunday matinees - $4.
mospbere of horror, which is
improve the performance. As
the most ~ rucjal element of the
it stands DOW, ' 'TIle Haunting
story.
unlike the film version, which of Hill House" Is a passable
The Company's adaptation departed from the novel and alternative to viewing a
remains faithful to the novel, relied upon impressive special motion picture.

Group advises education majors
8y Dena Schulta
Staff Wriler

An organization tbat
provides education majors
with information and advice
about their chosen field from
faculty and administrative
guest speakers was set ;:p
during the summer.
The Elementary Education
Sh..·;"nt Organiza tion eneVl' · -' e; students to become
invoJ, cd in professional
educa tional organizations,
Ja net Lancaster, EESO
secreta ry , s a id . These
organizations will help student
profess;onaUy prepare for !he
education field.

"It gives us an opportunity
to get together arid discuss
what's going on in the
education field and bowwefeeI
about it," she said.
The organization was formed in tbe College of
Education.
The next scheduled ""ent is
6:30 p.m. Wednesday in the
Wham Building, Room 3O.'l.
Speakers will give information
about how teachers are
evalualt.-1 in the classroom,
sbesaid.
There Wl're about 33 people
at the first meetiog and ma::y
others have joined since,
Lancaster said.

VlcK•••11I

"We would like to have more

speakers and plan IIGIIIe aociaI

functions," sbe said. "Maybe
even go tollGllleconventiOllS."
The organization is open to
all elementary and early
cbi1dbood education majora.
Lancaster said sbe expects
the organization to become a
Registered
Student
Organization later !ids mouth.
Lancaster ~"id UIere are DO
montbly mp'", Ungs . Information about membership,
dates of programs and social
functions will be posted DO the
EESO buIIetio board on the
second Door of the Wham
building.

• • • • IFI

1 ' 1'1
Helll'swhalllllClo:
, Dtaillhe lImInIs80n Ik.id
• ~ IhelllolneHoge

• ;;apbce Ihe pan gasl!et
, Clean Ihe WJhIe body
• Clean Ihe pan
• A4IIIlhebands

• ~/18111 hansmission
• AdjusIIhe Hoge

• Chedc Ihe \OCWll system
• Conduct a Inorough IOOd
lest.

-Reor wt-l Drive GM Co .. & Light Truck.

rTJ's
\

Miller Lite
M iller
Strohs
Old Style
Coors
Coors Light
Busch
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DISCOUNT LIQUORS
1224W. Moin
(Next to World Famous Dixie B-B-Q

Per Cen
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AnY QU~

AlL FOR Ofo!LY

'39.95

.parts e . tra if required. pti :e lncludes TrOMmiasior. ;:Iuid. ~ lter & Gask.t.
"fron' \~ Drive Con Sllvhtfy MM• .
0FfU GOOD UNTIL IO/ 7J/ 17

VIC KOENIG

~ Maon
Car bondal ..

10010

Call us : 529-1.000 or 997·54 70

-m:GM'il!.'-A!!rI "a I
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~

SERVICE PAR ~

......... __,C'CI._ . . _

Service

Oepo rtm~t ~l

.f:IsHla.; Mon·Frl 7 30·5:30
Coli for appointment

...

~'

Main Room
is open
for lunch 11 :OOam
to 1:30pm

in the

Student Center

All you can
peel & eat

We offer QUiliity Chinese Cuisine
Friendly services & lower prices
your own liquor & save money

Shrimp

Wreeeggrofi"wit"l,i .II

d'Inner purc h
ase'I

L__'9.']g~~_\.Y~~_J
Tel: 618-549-72'1
1 mile Sout· ')n HighwilY 51

SHRIMP,
&
..,

WEEKEND SPECIALS

1001. Prime Rib 1.95
Broiled Salmon
Steak
1.95
Chicken
7.95
CordanBlea

MOR·E
Dinner includes: Fried shrimp ,
goIden-brown fish filet, 2 Southemstyle hush puppies , fresh cole slaw,
natural-cut french fries, leman
wedges & cocktail sauce.

CaptainDs
A greallittle seafood piace."
400 E. Walnut-Corbondale 549·1971

V'" Noun
Sun-Tues

1Oam-3arn
Wed-ihurs
o.-loam-40m
Fri-Sat
loam-Sam

Q

TACO
'BELL

~

412E.
Walnut
Drive up
off of
Walnut -

,-

SWEETEST DA Y & HOMECOMING

Say Hello to Taco Bell
.Man

LIn

Celebrate

Burrito Supreme & med . drink ·1.99
2 Taco Supremes & merl. drink ' 2.19

~ Taco Salad & med . drink

' 3.29

,

~ Nacho BellGrande & n,ed drink '2.39
.fri Taco Salad & mea drin' ' 3.29

~ Combinalion Pla,!er & med drink ' 2 .99
Sun Regular Tacos 49C

:- --frnfiiV«iiGmihink----l j
:

with a parchale

I

I

Expires 10/ 30/ ,,:

:

t------ - -------------~

With a:" ,mer for Two

18oz. Prime Rib,
choice of potato,
salad or cup of soup
and complimentary
glass of champagne
f or only S 17.9

.1" .. ..,

~.
.~
Ta_,

- --,
-,

_ GQ!cna's '1.00 All Nite
LlVEI TMEa."10'.9

lumbo H~pp,. Hour ,PM to lAM

n .....'

Stoli & Mix '1.00 All Nite

hMa,

Jumbo Happy Hour 3-7pm 10-1am
Jumbo Happy Hour
3pno-7pm & 10p".,·l am

• Now IS the time to schedule Chnctmas parties

~S29-3322

201 N. W....lnllt"~
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"Myersorfdenies briBing ju gefor
NEW YORK (UFI'
Former Miss Amer" ." Bess
Myerson Thursday ple...ded
innocenlto charges of trying to
fix her boyfriend's alimony
paymenls wilh a stale
supreme court judge by giving
the judge's daugbter a city job.
" Nol guilty ," Myerson
staled in a slro::;; V..iL'e bP.fore

same charges.
Myerson, 63-year-old former
cultural affairs commissioner
and clpse friend of Mayor
Edward Koch, was also
~!Jarged with obstnJction of
justice.
She gave Capasso a quick
kiss em the cheek before the
arra;gnment and again before

U.S. District Magistrate
Leonatd Bernikow to charges
of bribery, conspi....cy and

mail fraud.
Her boyfriend, contractor
Carl Ca:~'" brought in from
prison for the arraigJm.lent,
and former state Supreme
Court Justice Hortense Gabel
also pleaded innocent t.~ the

would he vindicate.~.
" I am innocent of all t!te
cbarges that bave been
brought against me," she said
in a steady voice. " I have Obt
committed any illegal act.
" These have been very
difficult and vl!IJ' troublesome
times fl!f myself and for my
family," she added.

they we.-e led away.
Judge Bemikow assigned
the case to Judge Robert
Sweet, who was to set a court
date.
Later, outside federal
courthouse, Myerson, wearing
a black suit and red blouse
stood in the cbilIy SIIJIIIbine and
told reporters she was IW'I! she
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Inner beauty separates
Miss Eboness from field
By Amy Ga ubatz
~'affWrj~cr

winner from

" The purpose of the pagea nt
is to display the

While Miss EbOl,ess m& y
display a "'",uliful outward
appearance, it will be inner
o,!C'uty that will separate the
the six other

contesta nts.
" The emphasis is on portraying their inner beauty and
overall determination to turn
OUl a good act," sa id Paul
Cunningham, coordinator of
the pageant. " Besides exposure before aboul800 I'eople.
the cootestants will be forming
a bond with fellow contesta nts."
Donna Bourne, senior in
radi~tclevision ; Venus tJavis,
junior in marr.eting : Berlando
Drake, sophomore in political
science : Crystal Holliway,
freshman in soci!ilogy ;
Kimberly Smith, freshman if.
m ortuary srience and Renee
Whitty , freshman in accounting, will be judged on
poise, evening wear and talent.
One of the seven contestants
will be crowned at the pageant
te be held atS p.m. Saturday at
Shryock Auditorium.

p-s~e nce

of

wha t black wom"n represent
on campus ," Cunningham
said.
A "spotlight" during the
pageant will fealure Gina
Nelson ,

senior

in

!"ddio-

television and Miss Eboness
1986, pelforming a modern
dance to the music from Street
Life. The dance will be an
improy;salion as weJI as
rehearsed steps.
" There are a lot of
minorities on campus who
have a lot of talent and poise,
who would serve as good rc!e
mode!s/' Nei:mn said. "The

pageant is there for them as an
outlet."
The contestants also are
judged on a complex syst2m of
interviews held prior to the
s how.
'!These interviews are
important because a person
couldn't win without having
the interviews," Cunningham
sail! .
The talent portion
pageant will range

~f

the
fro.n

classical piano Hnd modern
dance to various types of songs
ra ngi ng from s piritua l to
contem porary.
The panel of judges, which is
made of faculty members,
consis ts of : Harriet Wilson
::larlow, assistant director of
tne Office of Student
Development; Harry Schuler,
withdrawl officer at Student
Life ; Robert Conner III,
graduate assistant '_0 the
Black Affairs Cuunci! ;
Patricia Black-Clay, MEDPREP coordinator ; and Carol
Felder, chief academic ,.dvise,r to the College of Human
Resources.
At the end of the r'geant,
Nelson will crown Mi:;s
Eboness 1987.
" My job is done" said
Nelson, "I've got to sllirt
concentrating on the future. It
was my goal, I accomplished
it, and now it's time to move
on."
Tickets for the show are $5
and can be purchased at the
ticket office on the second floor
of the Student Center arod at
the door Saturday night.

Men '. asG lo.ketbo'l
'60 ..... ....
Men·. ft, ......... . . . '55." ......
lodi. . , . . . . . .. . . . '62 .........
Lodl .. . . , .. ' "
'53 .....2 ....
~~ Weopon

I.

'60.- ..._-

-
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Men, women will begin apart,
converge to take bacl< the night
By Amy Gaubatz

consisting of men, women and
children, will meet at the
A boycott of last year's Take Interfaith Center. Women who
Back the Night march bas led wisb to march alone will meet
this year's organizers to try to at Walnut and Illinois Streets.
restructure the annual march The two groups will then meet
against sexua l violence, ac- 2! College Street before
cording to Women's Studies marching to Shryock.
graduate student , Julia
"There are some women
Pachoud.
who {eel that they want to
The march is scheduled for 7 experience a women's onJy
p.m . Friday. It will begin with e mpowermenl. These intwo individual groups meeting dividuals will more fully exand then converge into one perience the event as a
group to march to the rally at group," Pacholld $Oid. " They
Shryock Auditorium.
are not excluding the men
Last year, some individuals from experiencing the march.
protested bee.ause they felt it they simply wish to claim their
excluded men, Pachoudsaid.
own space before joining
This year, individuals who everyone else," she added.
wish to march as a group " It's a symoolic aspect of
StaffWrit ar

liquors
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women wanting to care for and
take care of l!.'lcD other without
the aid and assistance of men.
" I think attendance ,'ill be
varied" sbe ..,id " I thin.. the
percePtion of
march last
year will affect bow people will
react to it. They don't have to
make a cboice of leaving a
child at home, who would have
marched if he was not male."
About 80 women and
children participated in the.
marel! last year, while about
40 men participated in the
Brother Peace Rally.
" I bope the attendance will
be higher than before because
individuals feel their needs are
being met, and no one is being
excluded," Pachoud added.
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SCHOOL OF Social work will
sponsor a seminar on " Field
Work As An Edu~tioo?'Uy
Focuseci Experience" irom !f
a."'. to nooo today in Student
Center A~tivity Rooms B, C
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'ALPHA PHI Alpha will bost
its Pre-Eboness Dance from 9
to I a.m. tonight in the Student
Center Ballrooms. The Miss
Eboness Pageant will be at 7 •
p.m. Saturday at Shryock
Auditorium and the Miss
Eboness Ball will be (rom 11

~:de':t3 ~:tes:w:ai&:~

Tickets are available at the
Student Center Box Office.
WILDLIFE SOCIETY Fall
picnic will be at 2 p.m.
Saturday at Amy Moser's
bouse. For details or directions, call 459-«;40.
CHI ALPHA Cbarismatic
Christian lo'ellowship will meet
at 7 tonight in Wham 105.
AFRICAN STUDENTS'
Association will meet at 6 p.m.
S"turday in the Stu.rent Center
A"civityRoom B.
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SIU SKYDIVERS will. meet
at 8:30 a .m Saturday and
Sunday in front of the Stuck:nt
Center. Anyone interested in
tbe first jump course is
welcume. For detaili;, caU 549-

DallCln'

' Theilen

,

FRIENDS OF Traditional
Music and Dance will sponsor
Noel Hill in a perlormance of
Irisb music at 3 p.m. Sunday at
the Wesley Foundation.
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PEACE COALITION of
Sol: them Illinois will bob'. its
mOlthly meeting 'l.t 5:45 a.m.
~~:urd!!y at the Ch~'l'Cb of the
Good Shepard, Orcl...rd and
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"P.O\REN1"S NIGHT In"
fII'OIII'&Dl will provide free
chiJd care from 5 to 8 tonight in
the Rec Center. For details,
call 53&-5531.
INTER-VARSITY Christian
Fellowship will meet at 6:30
tonight in Agriculture 209.
JACKSON

COU~

SIUC

Alumni Association will meet

and .eIect officers at 11 a.m.
Saturday in the the Student
Center Alumni Office. For
details, call 453-5306.
CANTERBURY FELLOW·
SHIP will meet at 5 p.m.
Sunday at St. Andrew's
Cburc:h. 410 W. Mill St.
NEIGHBOR TO Neigbb!W',
an organizaton conducting a
statewide letter writing
campaign to encourage Sen.
Alan Dixon to vote for peace in
Central America, will bold a
training session a I p m.
Satuday at the Interfaith
Center, 913 S. Illinois.
JACKSON
COUNTY
Historical Society, 14th and
Walnut St. in Murpbysboro,
will present a JII'CICI'IIm 011 the
HamillOll HOUle, a Civil War
era bcmein M~ at2
p.m. Sunday. -The u - I
meeting of the Historical
Society to elect oIfkoers will
follow the fII'OIII'&Dl.
AMERICAN MARltE'ftNG
A-.lciatiOl'l Sales Department
will meet at "30 p.m. Sunday
in front of the .utA office in
the Student Center.

-

~

JACKSON COUNTY Health
Department will bold a blood
from 1:30 a.m.
to noon Monday at the IIaItb
department. For details, cd
884-3143.
pn!II8III'e clinic

Dally EgypIiaD, 0c:I.aber 16, JII7, Pap 17
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Authors explore culture of high-'flying' youth
By R!>bert York
Staff ;Yriler

Following World War n.
military men came borne and
resumed the standard life of
hus!landry and fatherhood.
E"ploding from this groop or
American couples came a
large, new generation, commonly called the " baby
boomers."
The " baby boomers" bave
come and gone. The " }tipples"
of the 1960s and the " yuppies"
or the 19805 bave made their
mark on society, leaving the
,,~tl\" clear for yet another
generation calling themselves
the " flyers ."
Due to the efforts of
Lawrence Grabam and
Lawrence Hamdan, two
Princeton graduates, and
students or Harvard Law and
Business Scbools, FLYERS

loving youth en route to

( fun

succoss) are a reality. Wit!rin
their two books, " FLYEllS :
Fun Loving VoutiJ en Rou"" to
Success" and "Youthtrends,"
the a~·.thors bave examined the
style. and trends or America's
youth between the ages or 13
and 25.

GRAHAM AN]) Hamdan are
co-founders and partners of
FLYERS Coosulting, which
bas given adviCf! and lectures
to numerous c.orporatioos 011
lI(IW to better target their
products anci services to the 13to 25-yesr-old marIlet.
Graham and Hamdan
theorized six youth trend
approaches in "Youthtrends":
the American Express Approach, the Snickers Approach, the Pepsi Approach,
tbe MTV Approacb, tbe

Newsweek Approach and the
Swatch Approach.
Ron Taylor lecturer in tbe
marketing department, introduced this concept to his
Marketing 304 cboss earlier
this semester.
" I went into the cIass: ocm,
and asked, 'How many of you
like to bang out at the mall? or
a restaurant? or record
stores?" Taylor said. "These
are the places that flyers like
to bang out."
HE SAID the life span of a
flyer will end after 25, because
adulthood wi!l b&ve been
postponed so much, that
feelings of responsibility will
eventually occur.
Taylor saioj flyf!l1l enjoy
watching Eddie Murpby
movies an<! "Late Night with

More than half available seats
reserved for Day of Action trip
By D.na Schult.
Staff Writer

About 50 students bave
registered f~r the Day or
Action to be held Oct. 21 in
Springfield to persuade sta te
legisla tors to override
Governor James R . Tbompson's 4 percent bUdgflt cut,
John Grigas, Undergraduate
Student Organization chief or
sWf, said.
In response to the budget
cut, the SIU Board or Trustees
passed an 18 percent tuition
increase on Oct. 8 to take effect
in January.
"U we aUow the tuition hike

to go into effect without
registering our opposition it
will bappen again," Andy
Leigbton, Graduate Student
Professional
Council
represenative, said. " N!!):t fall
we' Usee the same thing.
Tbe trip to Springfield is
being coordinated by GPSC,
USO and Illinois Student
Association representative...
Buses fO!' the protest will
leave at 7:30 " .m. from the
south lobby area or the Student
Center and return about 7
p.m .. Leildlton said.
On Oct. 7, the USO allotted
$450 to pay for two transit

~~!Wdtie used a

Tbere will be a mandah.'ry
riders meeting on Oct. 19 in the
Renai!lS8nce room in the
Student Center.
Grigas said once tbe
students arrive at the Capital
they will attend a hriefing
.essioo in the Centenniai Hall
to organize and distribute
band outs that will later be
given to the legislators.
Later, IIley will participate
in a statewide rally scbeduJed
for 11:30 a .m. at the Easlsteps
of the Capital.

As far as spending money,
Taylor
;d most flyers
finance ...eir lifestyle tbrougb
their parents' credit cards.

STATISTICS SHOW that
flyers are apt to postpone

marriage aDd parenthoOO,
Taylor said.
When the ~ were in-

stitutionalized financially,
marketers found a way to
appeal to them with products
aDd strategies, be said. Now,
the fly_ers spend $200 billioo
annuaUy in the United States,
aDd make up 23 petteDt of the
population. With 50 million
flyers, the yuppies are outnumbered 011 a 10 to 1 ratio.
"Those numbers translate

American

income, "

Taylor said.
Taylor said be
Grabam's and
CClIICept to his
semester, and

intb

introdl.'!'I!d
Hamdan's
class last
fouDd the

~ts ~u.:t,~:!

semester.
"Companies are golDg to
begin marketinll to tbis
group," be said. .TWe bave a
lot of fun with it in claa.'

Alumnus brings 'Fame'
to Homecoming parade
Ken Swofford, Department o(TbPater aJumnI aDd
an actor best !mown for his
portrarl!l of the principal of
the HIgh SchociI for - Performing Arts and Sciences
in the televisioo series
"Fame," will take part in
the Homecoming festivities
Saturday.
Swofford, wbo will be seen
in an upcoming episode of
"Murder, So'le WnIte," will
ride in tile HomecamiDI
Parade aDd later meet
alumnus aDd students under
tbe College of Com-

munications and Fine Arts
tent near McAndrew
Stadium.
Swofford bas appeared 011
such televisioo shows as
"Falcon Crest " "Max
Headroom, n "Svrltch, tI and

·'Downtown." He bas

played both guest and series
regular roles. In additioo,
be alao bal been in a
variety of feature ftlms and
stage productions.
Anyone interested in an
interview with Swvfford
sbouJd contact the publicity
offICe at the Department ..:
Tbeater at 453-5741.-.J
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EUILDINGS,
.- from Page 3 - bave " outlived tbeir
productive life span," be said.
All the facilities are
designed
to
conduct
" meaning(u1 research" and
serve the dua I role of
classroom and instruction
labs, said Young.
Tbe new confinement feed
lot bas eil',bt pens which bold
eigbt heads of cattle per pen.
This allows testing or four
different feed treatments and
allows them to be replicated
fOI' accuracy, Young said.
It also contains a new
s queeze chute, and 3
hydrolicaUy opera ted cbute to
hold cattle wbile they are
weigbt:<!. Tbe cbute is mounted
on weigh bars and gives a
digital readout which is much
more accurate than other
methods, Young said.
Nearby, there are two new
silos and four new feed bins,
which will allow the cattle to
ha ve separate diets.
Improvements are being
m&de on the existing sheep
barn so ilcan house aU types or
anima Is being studied. An
addition to the barn is
equipped with classroom
... facilities and an arr.a large
enougb for seminars and
judging contests, esoeciaJly in
bad weather. be Sak(
Also contained ill the addition are facilitla to do
pregnancy testing Oil the
animals and collect semen. A
surgery room also baa been
,... added to do minor surgical
procedures for researcb

service buses. Each bus can
hold 40 persons.

David i.etterman", and
listening to the music or Tina
Turner, Madonna and " the
Boss."
"It reminds me of that Cyndi
Lauper song that was popuJar
a few years ago," be said.
" Flyers just want to bave
fun."
Taylor said products lIUCb as
pm sborts are targeted for the
flyers. Junk food and Diet
Cake are the ideal refreshments for them, be said.
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lot in the new l;lctechnology
researcb program, be said. A
new staff positim, a basic
research specialist, bas been
crea ted to work with tLis
program.
Page·18. Dauy Egyptian, 0ctAIb0i i6, 1987
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Simon's book gives insight ~....----...to problems facing the U.,$ .
By John C. Welbiey
Student Writer

u.s. Sen. Paul Simon, one of
the Democratic presidential
candidates, bas packaged his
political ideals for presidency
m hardcover.
Simon's book, "Let's Put
America Back to Work," gives
a simplistic and straightforward account of today's
economic problems. Wltb
ample evidence, Simon points
out how the United States is in
danger of becoming another
has-been world leader. Simon
focuses on unemployment,
educali<m and foreign policy.
He analyzes each of the
areas individually and
initiates seemingly valid
solutions. Tbe solutions are not
the latest in economic theory;
instead, they reverberate to
tbe pitcb of Franklin
Roosevelt 's New Deal
Programs.
THE CHRONOLOGICAL

framework, wbicb concentrates on the problems of
the jobless, is a sufficient

BookR~leW
testimony of the problem.
However, it is drooled upon by
an entire chapter of sympatbetic interviews that do
notbing but drag and dull the
readers'interest.
The unemployment situation
would be remedied by higber
training for the unskilled,
conservation and community
work programs, and monetary
encouragement for the private
sectors which provide job
training opportunities. Simon
said the estimated 7 percent
unemployment rate sbould be
considered sbameful in a
country as resourceful as the
United States. His approach to
joblessness is bard-lined and
ca Us for full employment in
tbefuture.
THE

EDUCATIONAL

syP "'-... would be afforded
more funds icr the salaries of
teachers, wiuch would make
the field more desirable end
thus er.bance campetition aCil

the overall quality .,r llie
system. Nationwide programs
would make it mandatory for
those collecting unemployment. to earn the
equivalent of a high scbool
diploma. Simon notes tl:e
current illiteracy rating,
which is estimated near the 23
million mark, and says that
another 40 million are functioning on a fiftb-grade
literacy level or below.
Simon's foreign policy could
possibty shake, or ratber, push
over, the nice guy image the
United States bas maintained
in the past. His plan would
include intensifying existing
tariffs and trade regulations,
bringing in revenue from
imports equal to that which
otber nations recenUy levied
on tbe United States.
It is uncertain wbat sort of
an impact, if any, SimO':'s
bonk will bave on the country
or political forum. It seems to
he S<:IIinR moderatelv well in
the earbondalL
;lDa
presumably tbe same
tbroughout the country.

nine weeb. The fU'St session is

teatatively ICbeduJed for late
October, a11bougb the exact
date and location bave not yet
~ cIetermbed.
The pnJII'UII, designed f ...
pueIIts who ere uDder 25 ...
who have dWdrea uDder ~~l
will cover basic parent-coita
communication,
cbild

The DOSTERS
DANCE MUSIC FROM NASHVILLE
HAPPY NOUII

HAPPY NOUII
..10

a.e
a .............

......

a .......

2 . . 1 .............

....... ttotll... 549-1233

Friday

Special

78ab

"rea

Parent educat,i on program set
The sru.c Rehabilitation
Institute will offer a free
parent education program f...
young parents aDd parents
with yOWlfl c:iIIIdren who would
like to Jeam cbild-rearing
skills.
Tbe
atate-supported
pragram will meet from 5 to 8
p.m. three times a week f...

..

management, plauning family
activitie! aDd copiIig with

DRAFTS

400
B1"ltIrh". $1.10

stress and anger. A parent
supp..-t group will be formed
to provide furtber assistance.
CbiJd C8I'f) and refreshments
will 1Y provided during each
meeting, aDd transp<rtation
will be provided f... parents
who need it.

BO'. B~"P~ . 011_
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.fill Hors 0' Oeuvres
FRIDAY
Bring in a business Cord
During Happy Hour

And Get your Firat Drink

FREEl
Now is the time 10 mUe
your choice. Beouse
every ArtCarved rollege
ring - fro:n handsome
traditional 10 ror.tempo.....ry.1yIes - is on sale
now! You'Ube impressed
with the 60e Artf.arved

162OW.MIIln

M9.1M~

cnfismanship that's

blIdred by a FuU U6!time
Warranty. And you'U
appreciate the savings.
Don't miss OIl!!

1be fJua/ilJ!
1be Cmftsmansbip.
1be Reuwrd JOu Desf!tVe.

fRIDIIY
Ca,·bondale'. Happiest Happv Hour

'1ft

·3 Cover 8PM-lOPM

f,

Oct. 14-16

10:0.0-8:00

Dat~

TImr

I", ).

'an" Clus 11._

PI:!re
Deposit Required •

Z

5,......111. DNftI

213 E. Main

Cubondale
Dany Egyptian, Octabor 16, 1911, Page 19
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Gateway slate opens

ACROSS
1 Plckl tlghlll'

Today's for struggling spikers
Puzzle

5 Very within

limits
10 Stinger
14 Chili, end
fever

By Tr::y Taylor

15 Zol.

St~ff Writer

16 Water Jer

17 Dolo
18
18
20
21

Puzzle answers
are on Ps.ge 23,

Impor1lnt
M."ud

Roproduced
Rollglous

22

!~:..,

~

"-

Boy"

drama,'a,

81 Imltetora
87 Student',

2ei Com untt

28 Asterisks
'7 Anouk 28 EllpIosion

obstacl.

gokIon"

:Ie SUndo,: obb"

21 Logol point
30 F••tlnl limet
34 Allcl.

DOWN
1 SIcIopIeco lor

31 Warm over

2 Ripen""
faclor
3 Spoochlell

37 Oriente' nUrH
31 JOlon's "'Ip
3t II",,**,o

o doo,

12 Aporturo
Nllion
13 Penn,-plnche, 13 Tobiels

r 'Ho_",
40 Eacantlona
41 Jillen 01 TV
42 _
tJvugIIs
43 eoonn-_,
4S DIrt
48 Ole_
4t Uplift
50 " 51 Fool 01 52 Milico
53 ThNter gp,
sa Author Holey
57 "It': limo chongo"
(Do..."
sa Sports

.. Anliloxins
as AHlrmol,"s

110 '1TI.' gp,

42 Prof•••kK1
.... Ambience

41 Hood',
_opon
C7 Netherland,

, ea,.".y and

_.

5=

8 PrIos",

...tment.
7 aaMOUI

cl"

41 u_ I. bll ....
51 SluHs
8 Onco-owo,
S. Squoolocl
8 Scoleiess ,,'"
10 "- _
ond
55 Rift, croft
I.... thol
5. "Clol' do - "
110 Slogo wIIl_
~,
81 Century plonl
82 It, ",Ino
" Wlnts

i

31 Spoctrol
32 Fumed
33 ........
35 u _ out of
joint"

22 Belg, rlwe,
24 Wrotll

,-p
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The Saluki volleyb<.ll team
opens Gatewey Conference
play with matches at Wichita
State on Friday and at
Southwest Misso!lTi State on
Saturday,
The team will nnish the
weekend in a no~onf.1!I'eIICe
match-up at Missou,"j on
Sunday,
The team has won six of the
last nine matches to raise its
record to 8-11, 4-7 on the road
C08eh Debbie Hunter said
the team, devastated by injuries to starters Sue Sinclair
and Dorothy BuchaDD8n,
wa nts \he challenge despite
the odds,
" I don't tbinIt this team bas
arrived by 30y means,"
Hunter said, "But they are
seeking to even up the record,
They are talking about
sweeping tht; three matehes,
It's a high, yet a realistic goal
for them,"
The key is whether the
Salukis can string three victories tov,etber, a feat they
have accomplished only once
this season,
"It's an ~portunity to learn
about the kids and see if they
are prepared for the ccnditions
of road play," Hunter said

SKI SKI SID SID SKJ SJO SKI ! : SKJ SKI

Winter Break Jan. 2-11

• • ~~ Springs, Colorado
Pacltaae Includes:

"7 nights accommodation at the
Thunderhead lodqe Condominiums
"5 out of 6 day lift ticket
at Steamboat
"Parties with I!.e music,
ch. .se & refreshments
"Other ski w. .k activities
"Discount coupon book

" This team is so young (with
only two se.'liors 011 an active
r05ter of
t.'lat it will help u._
in the future,"
The first m:atch against 3-12
W,,,hlta l'l" te wiU he in the
10,7M .... t Henry Levitt
Fieldhouse,
Playing in such conditions
will he a chaJlenge, Hunter
said, "It's a big facility, a
much different abnOlphere
than we're UIed to, Hopefully
we can get on that court for
practice before hancL"
The Shockers, led by P.J,
Barrett, averaJe 'i.7 IdIJs per
game, The Salul:is won last
year's .neeting 11>. three pmes,
The Salukis will start
Gateway player-d-the-week
Nina BraCkins at middle
blocker and Dawn 'I1unpeon,
conference leader in :uoaiab
(10,47 aPl), at setter, Teri
Noble, Beth WinseU and Joan
WaIIenherx are the bitters
while fresliman Amy Jolmson
is at middle blocker,

WELLNESS
CENTER
GROUPS &
WORKSHOPS

9'

--_ _-

.. .. ....

.".....
""""'~Car>o_

_ _._rncft.
W~Dr1I!5OI\y, CJC1'OeCft Z1
~

The DeJ[t challenge ~
apinst the 11-7 SMSU Bears in
S r::.:::qo-""-~"nau.-

''This ' he a reaj contesl
It is such an important match
that It CGUId 6e critical in
deciding the conference's fmal
four," Hunter said.

Chambray Shirts
bl/5.C.5.~.

c-t:

• Package with Coach Ius
Transport~on

'372 before Oct. 30th
·Package w/a transportation
'282 before Oct. 30th

'75h~..

:!It

Silln Up Today
for more info call 536-3393

Hen5S1ze5-XL,l00'llo Cotton, By~ ,
caHfomlaS~~nge.
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Win, Lose, Draw
IT'S THE
SIU-C
WESTERN

vs

ILLINOIS
UNIVERSITY

\'ICTORY PARTY
$2.99
EAT_.PIZZA & SodA •
BUYS

SUNDAYOCTotII.' ....

o

ALL YOU CAN

LOCATED AT

THE PASTA GARDEN
IN THE
HOLIDAY INN OF CAaBONDALE
••• ~. IIIAIN ST.

p.m, Dally EIYJIIIaD, OcIGber 11, 1117

I l l . Pili

"~5Jun-8,..,.

.£ow-fuy tunu &y

Ken Ledford Duo
Myer'.

'1.25
'I.GO

A new look+live music +
!ree happy hour hors d'oeuvres
All Add Up To More Fun!!
JODI......

Women harriers use Invitational
to prepare for NCAA Districts
By Jim Bleok
Str.H Wrtter

The SIU-C women'£. ('fOSS
country team will compete in
the Mid-America Invitational
this afternoon in Columbia,
Mo.
The meet will be held on the
same course as the NCAA
disbict meet on Nov.14. Coach
000 DeNoon said today's meet
will give the squad a chance to
get used to the course before
the more important NCAA
meel
The Salukis also will get a
chr.nce to see competilioa
1hPy'll face in the NCAA
Disbict meet In additiOll to
the Salukis, five of the Dine
teams expected at today's

meet will compete in the NCAA
Disbict V meet - Northern
Iowa , Iowa State, Kansas
State, Kansas, and Missouri.
" It'll give us some idea" of
what will happen >it the NCAA
meet, DeNoon said.
DeNoon said he eJlJM!Cts the
Salakis' stiffest competi.tion to
come from Iowa State,
Western Olioois and nationally
ra.nlted Kansas State.
SIU-C defeated Western
Olioois m the only meeting of
the two teams this seasoo at
the Midwest Invitational in
Parblde, Wis_
"I thiJIk w~ .e
sbootiDg foc aDOther
place fInish, " DeNOOII said.
'the womea harrien have
fmisbed second four times this

--=

Wome,,'s netters atl
Gateway Invitational I

season.

DeNoon said SIU-C's senior
s tar Vivian Sinou, who is
undefeated this seasou, should
ctaim the individual title.
Sinou has won Gateway
Conference
cross-country
athlete of the weeks three
times this season. Junior Lisa
Judiscak should challenge
Laura Hagerty of Kansas
State for seCOnd place, DeNoon
added_
The Sa!ukis' roster will be
filled out by junior Jane
Scbumacber,
sopbomores
Cathy Brcr..,n and Amber
Wiencek and fresbmen
MicbeIIe and Danielle Sciano.
As a team, the Salukis have
fmisbed second in four of their
five meets this seasoo.

Men's cross country coach
wants win at Mid-America
By Jim Bleck
StaIIWrfter

Tbe SIU-C men's · erOS!'
r.ouotry team will gel a
preview of the NCAA DiBtr'.ct
V meet today at the MidAmerica Invitational in
Columbia, Mo.
'!be NCAA meet, from which
the top two teams qualify to
compete in the NCAA national

fmals, will be run 011 the same
course 011 Nov_14_ Many of the
teams at today's meet also will
compete in the NCAA. disbict
meet

Coach Bill ComeIl said " I
want our guys to get a good
feel foc the course."
Cornell el[pec~s Iowa ,
Kansas State aDd Kansas to
give the SaIuIti harriers their

Women golfers at Lady kat
By Todd Mounce

Shumaker, Peggy EUswoctb,
Lisa Merritt and Lisa Joboson
The Salulti women's golf will represent SIU-C at the
team faces its toughest meet.
competition of the fall &eIISOII - Olber teems acIIeduled.....,
this weekend at the Lady Kat A' _ _ _BirmIDIIbam, l1li.InvItational in LexIogtOII, Ky_ is 'state, Western KeolIII*y,
"Anytime we compete with Mississippi, Noctb Carnlloa
Big Teo schools, we have our 'c'=-':"-!Jilt; . Texas Cbr'..s~
handa fuI! ," coacb Diane and James MadisOll.
Daugherty said.
Big Ten schools eoroI1ed
include Illinois, Indiana,
MIcbigao and Michigan State.
'!be InvitatiOllal will be
played 011 5,D-yard, .... 72
Spring Lake CoaDtry Club
course. Last year, the SaIukis
tiro for seventh place wbile
bc;st Kentucky WOll.
Tina Kozlowskl_ Juli ~
Stall Writer

stiffest competition. "It'U be
an inte."P.Sting :'lice because
Iowa Stale, Kansas State and
Kansas are aU very good
teams that could qualify foc
nationals ....
However, Cornell thinks the
Salukis have a shot at winning
the I ... team m.e et. " I'm going
to try to get them pumped up
foc this meet, .. be said
Last weekend, tJo.e Salukis
fmisbed eighth oul of 12 teams
at the Indiana fnvltational.
Cornell said the team made the
mistake of starting out too
slowly, addio" that be wants to
see a more aggressive race
from the squad today.
Seniors Andy Pettigrew,

Jac:k SbeDberd and Joe TIIylcJr,
juoiocs Sollie II'~ and Dave
Beeadlem and tre.;bmao Mike
Kershaw will complete the

SaIukis' roster_

By Da •• Miller

in the second spot. D ~n.
Cherebetiu , lea ding the
The women's tennis team team in wins a t 1().6, will
travels to SI.. Lcais this play in No. 3 singles. Missy
weekend to play in the Jeffrey, 7-7, will play in No.
4 Singles, wbileSu Steuby, 8GatewllY FaUlnvltational.
The top seven singles 5, plays in the fifth position.
players and the top tIu'>:!e Maria Coch, 4-5, wiD play in
doubles combiostioos from No. 6 s ingles. Micbele Toye,
each Gateway team will 2-5, will play in the seventh
compete in separate flights spot.
to determine the conference
Tbe Salukis' No. i doubles
champion in each position.
Team scores will not be combiostion of MoeJIeriog
kept. The Gateway coaches and BC'6rdman, H , can
will seed the players in a break the SIU-C career
meeting before the tour- recocd for doubles victories
with a win. '!be duo is tied
nament.
with Mary Pat Kramer and
"I'm glad we're playing Maureen lIarney with 40
in an iodlvldual tournament wins.
right DOW," SaIuIti coach
Judy Auld said_ " At this
Cberebetiu and Jeffrey, 4stage of the seasoo the 6, will play in No_2 doubles_
players will get to see bow Cocb and Julie Purgess, 2-5,
mucb
!,bey
bave will play in No_3 doubles.
The S2lukis coocluded
3-10, their fall team competition
w:U play in No. I single;;. last weekend with a ~3
BeL" Boardman, 9-6, will be record_
Staff Writer

~oelJeriog,

Field hockey squad
on road in Kentucky
The SaIuIti field hockey team
plays Eastern Kentucky 3 p.m_
today and Virginia Commonwealth 9 a.m_Saturday in
Ricbmond,Ky.
Coach Julee lIIner's squad ill
I~I for the seasoo after
der,,~ting Northern Illinois 2-1
to snap a "ioe-game losing
streak.
C, ndy Oppermann and
MariaDDi! WuIii;op are the
SaIukis' leading j!COn!nI with
two goais
Ealltern Kentuc!Qr_ H, bas
had trouble trouble Od'ilftease.

eam

scoring II goals in Dine games_
Karen Talum leads the team
with three goals and Pam
Hamler has two goals.
Virgmia Commonwealth is 44-1 for the season with recent
wins over America and Wake
Forest. Celly Chamberlain
tallied three goals against
America and two against
Wake Forest, giving her seven
goals for the season.
The Sslulris final home game
of the season is against St.
Louis 2 p _m . Sunday Nov_ I at
Stehr fleId_

i)~
~t\)Gifts

and
More

Rugby team
faces Indian"

Now featuring:

Special Dinner For Two

OnIrllZ.w

By G.-g Huber
SIaIIWrlter

-son. Plays boat to Indiana
State in ito homecoming match
at I p _m . Saturday at the rugby
pitch bebiDd Abe Martin Field.

w~~er:., ~p:

=

control Team captain David
Graham said baD COIItroi is
w = well foc the team - as
oppo&
to a lticldog game
wble' keeps It onlile dff_tve
too much.
"We'U COUIIt 011 the pack to
be in the rucks and flIIIuIa
quick and we're going to tad
good Unes out 0( the haw."
Grahamsa;d.
.
The lineup is in good sllape
with no serious injuries and
Graham said the team is
looking good going into the
game - " We ought to be able
to do it. ..
SIU-C and Indiana StaIP
ruggers baven ' t played
together before, althouldl
Indiana did "lay at tIie
Halloween Touma.O!ent here
last year but in a different
bracket than SIU-C.

regular '16..•

~ -19'""", 'If-'-l8n ~ 9'e¥
~'If-t8"'-: ~'-"'"""-I''- ,!..f'J~

The rugby team, 3-3 on the

6n...6I9W

't!'__

fA-i& -9l- 8I.f
fA-i& 9i.o ~

~

~ ...~'JI'~
911..f~
~tN-9i.J,
''lJr....tJeJ ~~;.. 'fJ.Jie 9'_ "

and many other
name brands,
all

..-..-1IIdIet-DIIIDer
~-CUa7Oata

plus a large selection
of novelty T-Shirts .

lS%."
aU other stock _
Chedl.l"t~

C. ., ....

190111arda1e SboppIDg
CeIlter
_....ftr
. ...
. .~
. . . .....

I~

hMa~a. . . . . .y

We Offer Delivery
Service within a
5 mile rijlcllas

529-2813

.... II~------- - .-Coupon------ _____ \

I20% Discount on 011 Dinner!
I

Entrees

Offer Explr.. Oct. 31. 1917

I

DRUGS, from Page 2 4 - - the s hort term."
Carney and Thompson said
the committee had decided
that random drug testing ~s
called for by the NCAA we, " 'J t
an C'ffective solution to
preventing drug abuse by
student atbletes.
" Teaching an atblete not to
abuse illegal substances
during the testing period or
teaching them to quit using
substances just to be eligible
for an NCAA event arc nnt the
right reasons for not Ul>;ng
illegal substances, " Thumpsor.
said. " As a committee we felt
the NCAA guidelines were just
not enough of an effectiv"
deterrent.
" For example, alcohoi abuse
is documented as the No. I
drug-ahuse problem on coll"1le
campuses across the couctry
and the NCAA's drug test
doesn't even provide for an
alcohol test. "
Thompson ";ent on to say
that " the NCAA's drug testing
prof-ram is really just a slap in
thefClce."

"They're just trying to

prevent

a ny

more

bad

headlines," Thompson said.
" Look at Mar 'land and the
Lenny Bias cas.,. They had a
drug testing program and it
didn't prevent that tragedy
from happening.
" What we hope to do is teach
our atbletes to make good
decisions about drugs now and
later in life too," Thoml"'on
said. " We want k) teach t.nem
to make the right decisions
over a long period of time."
Carney said the drug-testing
issue was " a volatile one" and
added tha tthere were still a lot
of questiOl" to be answered.
"A plan like SAAP is
unquestionably safer and less
risky than drug testing from a
legal standpoint," Carney
said. " And it should prove to
be cost-effective. "
Thompson said his committee was not told to cirdrug testing simply
because of the lofty expense of
testing student a lhIetes.
"Our committee came to
these decisions without cost in
mind," Thompson said. "We
curn~ent

wel'e never told that cost wa' a
factor. It just didn't play into
the outcome of our deci&ioD. I t

C. rney sa id the methods of
recognizing a drug problem
under the SAAP plan wouldn't
be as easy as " peeing in ~
bottle," but he did outline the
methods of determining if' a
student-atblete had a drug
problem.
" There wiD be no test, so
we'll use observation and
documentation on the part of
coaches and trainers. Atbletes
in question will be confronted,
and if there is a problem, we'll
follow the same steps as if a
student-athlete had tested
positive for drug use," Carney
said.
Other
methods
of
recognition include class and
atbletic practice attendance,
significant challj!es in grade
point average, IDCI't'.ased inJllry rate, performance at
practice and in competition,
physical appearance, health
changes , athletic and

academic

motivation ,

emotional stability, mood
swings and legal involvement.

WESTERN, from Page 2 4 - - tackle Brad Crouse, wb~ has
not played since ~ince he injured his left knee in tht, Austin
Peay game.
The Saluki offense also has
its work cut out. wru's
defense, stingiest in the COD-

MINNESOTA~
receiver Mark Salas.
" When Mark was traded, he
left me a couple of ba Is, " said
Blyleven, who spent three
years in the National League.
" Salas saia these hals still had
some bils Ie.!! in them. It's a

ference, allows just
per game.

m

yaMs

" We don't n&;essarilx have
to throw just to throw, ' Dorr
said. "We have to throw the
baU with some consistency."

r---------- Coupon - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
!SweetDreal~.sFuton~
I
szo off Regalar price on twin. full. I

I
I

& Qae.n slle Faton mattresses

I

offercxPlra 100 1/87

529-4488

Free Delivery

549-3676

I Hours F'"'WI
i Mon-Sat . .
I
1 :-5

100 E. Jackson
(above Longbranch
Vintage Clothing)

Homecoming
Special
friday thru Sunday

Extra Large 1 Item
& 2 32oz. Pepsi's

-

'8.50 -.........
NoI.-I

DELIVERY - PICK-UP - EAT!N

Dorr said quarterback Fred
Gibson4-for-17 against Fresoo,
"llust throw more play-action
p...sses against wru but also
said the team would stick with
ils strength - the running
game.

from Page 2 4 , - - - - good model for bunting
because it has a big head."
Game 3 starter Les Straker,
a rookie, cbose utility "layer
Gene Larkin' s bat while
veterans Joe Niekrn and Juan
Berenguer virtually picked the

first bat at random out of the
rack.
" I don't know whose bat Ibis
is," said reliever George
Frazier, gazing down at die
barrel with a smile. " I do know
it's corked."

00000000000000000000000000000000000000000000000

It's The Tho....t
ThatCoants

~~~~
Sale
includes
card.
paper
SWEETEST DAY
• BO.ECO.ING
OCTOBER 17th

On Tough Stihl Saws

Quantities Limited

So come In soon'

NO MONEY DOWN
NO PAYMENTS OR
IIN"rEREST 'TIL NEXT
Here's the deal: buy any Stihl Chain Saw
before November 15, 1987, using a ~fi"l
Cred~t Card and take hame the saw, p.;.y no
i,iterest or principal until January 15, 1988.

Avallable at the
Student Center
Information Station
OOO.Q9A~~_09_0000000000000000000Cu
Page 2l, Daily Egypt:.an, «)e'ober ),6, 198'1

529-:5700
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STRIKE, from Page 2 4 - - --- ·"We bad to do what 've had
to do," Upshaw, executive
director of the NFL Playe,'s
Association, said in a news
conference outside union
headquarters. " Now we will
let the courts decide.,.
Upshaw, unable to e;.. '-act a
new collective bargail,ing
agreement during six months
of talks, denounced the

owners.

"Every effort has been
made to reach a fair and
equitable
collective
bargaining agreement," be
said. " The owners have
refused to deal fairly with the
players and bave abused their
monopoly powers to the extreme detriment of the
players.

" They have refused to
considef arbitratil)O with an
independent exrel'l wbo will
review the propOsal fairly and
objectively. It's unfair to the
players to continue making
great sacrifices that they bave
made in the (ace of blatant
display of monopoly powers."
The owners' steadfast stance
at the bargaining table, the
pressure of (our missed
paychecks and a growing
surge of players crossing
picket lines \eft union leaders
with few options.
With the decision to return to
work, the union suffered its
worst defeat since it was
formed 1959. It gained nothing
in the way of owner COlIcession ~ but absorbed a

dangerous loss of support
among its rank and file. The
players have struck five times
in the last 20 years.
Dick Berthelsen, the union's
general counsel, said the
players returned witb no
assurances in any area from
management, including salary
or roster protection (or
s trikers . " There are no
guarantees on anything," be
said.
Even before Upsbaw's
announcement, most teams
attempted to return but left
camp after beiJI2 told they
would not be paid this week
because they missed Wednesday's reporting deadline.

CARDINALS, from Page 2 4 - tost. Louis.
" Right DOW, I'd have to say
Pendleton is very questionable
(or the Series," said Herzog,
who guided Sl Louis to the
National League East title
despite serious injuries to
Clark, TUdor and P,!DII. Just
minutes after Herzog's dour
pronouncement on Pendleton,
Pena suffered an injury to his
left hand during a simulated
game at the MetrOOome. Pena
went to the clubhouse accompanied by a trainer.
Herzog said Tom Lawless, a
career .216 bitter, would
replace Pendleton at third
against left-handers. Jose
Oquendo, the batting star of
Game 7 against the Giants,
will start at third against
right-banders.
Hours before the Twins
began their workouts Tbur-

sday, hundreds of Minnesota
rans stood patiently in morning
rain, lined up aroood the local
newspaper building. Tbey
weren' t waiting for tickets those were long gone. Instead,
the organized mob was waitint'
for a ~bance to purchase a
white ft:mer Hanky, to be
waved ins;de the Metrodome

PUzzlft answers

by 50,000 screaming falll;.
The fll'St World Series game
ever played indoo... matches
pennant winners who excel on
artificial surfaces.
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St. Louis fans support
Cards with fevor pitch
Locai Cardinal fans are
going crazy. With their
'Birds in yet another World
Series, they just can' t keep
their feelings back.
David Wrone, senior in
journalism aod Daily
Egyptian editorial page
editor, said San Fransico's
loss " couldn't have happened to a bella- team except maybe the Mets.·'
.. It's fitting and sweetly
appropriate that the Cards
won after all the dialogue
the Giants spewed (orth,"
Wronesaid.

Kroger employee Breit
Pickle, 19, said be wa.
listening to the game in the
back room at work.
" I got on the intercom to
teU everyone in the store
tha t the Cardinals won,"
Pickle said.
Both Pickle and Wrone
picked the Cards to win the
Series m seven games.

A Cardinal fan "since
birth," KeUy Helmick, a
junior in education, said she
always watches or listens to
Cardinal games.
"We're r,etting lots of
people to come in and call
about Cardinal hats and
shirts," Helmick, an employee of Bleyers Sports
Mart, said.
Darren Richardson, ae
emploee of Rand R
J t. oitorial , said that
although be thinks tbe
Twins are a good club, St.
Loui< is better.
" '1'he Cardinals proved
they don't need the loog
ball," Richardson said. "H
St. Louis' left banded pitchers do well, St. Louis
sbould win the series in four
or five games.
.....be best thing is thaI
Jeff Leonard had to eat his
words, even t1:ough be did
win the MVP," Richardson
added.

YOU'RE INVITED!
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-Charl5matic Wor5hip

..KA

-Study in the Word
-Chrl5tian f , 'IIOW5Ilip

'lOll

CHI ALPHA

'700

<out:G<_

TODGII'n 7:00PM

'1000

'

....

- Biblical Encouragement

Wham Auditorium (Room 105)

Anuoaaces
The Vacancy 01 the
FiDaace Chair

from

Applleatl~. belag accepted
aatnPrldaythe 18th
for more ' """-lion call 536-3393

"Money

-Notary Public

-Ifistant Phot~s

-Title & Registration Servi ce
'lII ..assenaer ellr

Drafts
Red8tripe
'1.25
hDqueray

'1.25

LlveMusic

TiD
Pan
AUey

-~,,'iiiiiia

SOUTHI• • ILLINOIS

.s.

WISTI• • ILLI.OIS
HOM.eOMI._
Come '~...............nwlth
thaSalukls
1:30 p.m. McAndrew St.d~um
Saturclay,Cktober19th,1.17
., •••n 1'iCKDS -'Y 'I."
Call 453-5319
for tlcke", tCNlayI
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